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Tel: 2433 9929  |  www.winerack.com.hk 

River Farm Sav Blanc 
$85 Marlborough, NZ
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Get Free delivery on any mix of 6 Bottles, when you order online at: 
www.winerack.com.hk or Tel: 2433 9929 
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$70 W. Cape, South Africa

Sai Kung Town
G/F, Shop 5, Kam Po Court,
Hoi Pong Square,
Sai Kung, NT (near Casa)

Shop Telephone:  2253 6929

Botter Prosecco
$75 Veneto, Italy

Patriarche Pinot Noir
$95 Burgandy, France

Kriter Brut Rosé 
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$115 Margaret River, Australia
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The sailing centre has certainly been in full swing lately and the waters have seen a plethora of sail training and racing events over 
the past two months. Read about HHYC getting 4th Overall in the 2015 HKODA National and Open Championship, page 22. Check 
out the Dragon’s latest adventures as they flew around the world to compete in overseas regattas in Japan, Shanghai and Qingdao, 
page 30. Bridget Chan also shares a little from the Port Shelter Regatta, page 32. 

Rob Winter fills us in on the cruising season including Sokos Under the Stars—which also provided us with a great shot for our 
Caption Competition this issue, the Dawn ‘til Dusk Challenge, Commodore’s Christmas Cup and the Boxing Day Treasure Hunt.
Catch up on all the great work Sailability have been doing over the past year, with a roundup of their successes both sailing-wise 
and funding-wise, page 40.

Get an overview of exactly who does what at the Club, as the new General Committee helps move the Club further forwards. See 
how the various committees fit into place to help Lisa and her team keep everything running smoothly with regards to the Club—
its facilities and its members, page 8. We have a special report on the continuing search for Europa, still missing since Typhoon 
Mujigae—and provide a comprehensive account of what happened, page 34.

Check out two brand new sections in Hebe Jebes. Firstly, Sustainability—which this time gives the low-down on Clean Pak Sha 
Wan Day. Secondly, Hebe Community—which gives a roundup of key events that representatives of HHYC attended to help further 
enhance our relations with the local community. Also have a look at our enlarged Club calendar—so it’s a bit easier to read—for all 
the events coming up over the next two months in and around the Club. 

Feel free to send in any submissions and photos for the Jan/Feb issue of Hebe Jebes to: hebejebes@excelmediagroup.org 

Enjoy…

Paul Arkwright
Publisher & Editor-in-Chief
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GenCom

OpsCom

SailCom

StcCom

FnB/EventCom

24 HrsCom

CdCom

SustainCom

RemCom

BaloCom

Working Groups

I left Canada to take up residence in Hong Kong for a couple of years—that was 20 years ago. For the past six years my 
wife and I have enjoyed living in the tranquil countryside of Sai Kung. The yacht club is an integral part of our social lives—we 
love sailing and we’ve made many good friends at the Club over the years. In addition to sailing our catamaran, Loon, we 
enjoy most outdoor sports, especially hiking through Sai Kung’s magnificent countryside.

I studied architecture in Canada and Rome, and have designed hotel and residential projects throughout Asia. I joined the 
Club Development Committee a few years ago and the General Committee in 2013. As the new Vice Commodore, my goal 
is to help resolve our current lease issues so that the Club may fulfil its primary role as an oasis for members looking to leave 
the stresses of the working week behind.

Cramond Wong first fell in love with sailing and the sea after he joined the Rolex China Sea Race in 2012. He is the proud 
owner of White Dragon, a 30-year-old Yamaha sailing yacht. Cramond works in the event and promotion business. 

Ask him to introduce himself when you 
see him at the Club

With my background in electrical engineering, project management, and my extensive experience with local 
infrastructure projects, I have helped to steer the Club Development Committee in complying with statutory 
requirements for the Club’s lease renewal during the past two years as the Vice Commodore.

My role as the Rear Commodore Sailing for two years has also enriched my understanding of this sport— 
especially in the area of race management. Whenever I am not taking part in committee work, I am on a 
sailing boat racing, cruising, making deliveries, or helping Sailability sailors on the water.

Sailing is now my life. I have made more friends amongst the yacht clubs over the past few years than in my 
30 plus years as a businessman in Hong Kong.

My goals are to enhance the Club’s relationship with neighbouring villages, the Sai Kung Rural Committee 
and government departments. 

Ask him to introduce himself when you 
see him at the Club

William ALLAN
Honorary Gen. Secretary

Eric L. STARK
Honorary Treasurer

CHAN Chun Keung (CK)
Commodore

Cameron HESTLER
Vice Commodore

Cramond WONG
Rear Commodore - Operations

Who does what at HHYC?
Overview of committee structures at the Club

Hebe Jebes

New Club Boat

IT

Power Boat

Governance of HHYC (14 members)

Operational interests

Sailing interests

Sail training interests

Club development interests

Clean Pak Sha Wan Day & 
sustainability interests

Food, beverage & social 
interests

24HR dinghy event interests

Remuneration interests

Balloting interests

GenCom

GenCom

GenCom OpsCom

Accounts

RemCom

RemCom

NomCom

CDC

GenCom GenComBalCom

My parents were club members and had a boat at HHYC since before I was born (the boat is still there). I grew up 
cruising on our family boat and at the age of 11, I joined the KGV sailing club. Every Saturday morning we would sail 
toppers around Shelter Cove. I have fond memories of New Year Days being spent on Half Moon Beach playing tug of 
war with many other Hebe families, hide-and-seek in the boat yard, barbecues in the garden and, of course, meeting 
amazing people. HHYC has changed a lot over the past four decades,  but the club is still a place to meet people, 
socialise and go sailing or boating. 

A few years after returning to Hong Hong from university in the UK, a friend invited me to go racing on Struan. Since then I 
have had amazing opportunities and done some fantastic racing, including many regattas around the region and a number 
of off-shore races too. 

This is my fourth year on the General committee and my third year as Rear Commodore of Sailing.

Nicole ARNULPHY
Rear Commodore - Sailing

GenCom SailCom

Club  magazine

David Huges

Bridget Chan

Eddie Lo
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Delighted and honoured to be elected Gen Com of The Hebe Haven Yacht Club in Sept2015, 
51-year-old garment manufacturer Eddy Lo Kin Pong, who joined the Club in 2009, has the same 
friendly character as the Club itself.

Holding a Pleasure Vessel Operators Licence Grade 2 and being the owner of a 43’ motor boat, 
Eddy is a typical energetic sports and boating enthusiast who appreciates the desire of Club 
members to explore and to experience adventure through boating. 

As a Junior Police Call Honorary President and meeting the younger generation on a regular basis, 
Eddy wishes to promote boating and the Club in the capacity of a Gen Com member, not only to 
adults but also to children.

S.H. Chung has been a member of HHYC since the mid 1990s and was previously a member 
of the General Committee in 2000. He loves off-shore sailing and is interested in solo sailing and 
boat maintenance.

Ask him to introduce himself when you see him at the Club

Having always been a very keen sailor, Nigel took his interest in sailing further by qualifying as a Race 
Officer. He is the current chairperson of the 24 Hour Charity Dinghy Race and also sits as a member 
on Gen Com. Professionally, Nigel works for Cathay Pacific Airlines as the Technical Training Manager 
for the Technical Training School at Cathay City. Among other things, he enjoys reading and walking in 
the country parks surrounding the Sai Kung area. 

Eddy LO King Pong
General Committee Member

Andrew MILLER
General Committee Member

S.H. CHUNG
General Committee Member

David HUGHES
General Committee Member

Simon ROBERTSON
General Committee Member

Nigel SLATTERY
General Committee Member

Bridget Chan joined HHYC in 2008.  Apart from actively racing her own sailboat, Windseeker, she 
is also an active member of the Club.  She has been a Sailcom member for four years and she now 
also represents HHYC on the HKPN Committee.

Having more than 20 years experience in IT, she now chairs the newly formed IT Working Group 
under GenCom.  

I arrived in Hong Kong in 1992 and people know me from quite diverse areas. Some from New 
Song Kindergarten Days—where I was on the Board of Directors, some from CWBS where I was 
Co-chair of the PTA and on ComPar, many from HHYC—where I’ve been on GenCom for several 
years, am Chair of the Sustainability Committee and Publisher of the Club magazine Hebe Jebes; 
some from knocking on your door with my three beautiful kids in tow trick or treating on Halloween; 
some from parties onboard my Prima, Clipper II; and a fair few from sailing on Patrick Yam’s Baby 
Beluga on which we won the First Beneteau Round the Island last year.

I didn’t know much about the Club when I joined about five years ago. Now I have so many great 
friends here. I didn’t know much about sailing either—my sailing experience was limited to Topper 
dinghies on Kielder reservoir in the UK. Now I’ve crewed on Beneteau Firsts and Ruffians in 
several Round the Island, Harbour, Typhoon Series and China Cup Races and have recently been 
‘promoted’ to foredeck for the 9th China Cup International Regatta this November. 

The Club is about fun and about balance—we have a diverse membership from all kinds of 
backgrounds with all kinds of interests. I’m doing my best to help make the Club as inclusive as possible 
for everyone: sailors—cruising and racing, power boaters, sailability, SUP-ers, social members, F&B-ers, 
boat fixer-up-ers, beach cleaner-up-ers, young ‘ns, old ‘ns and everyone in between.

Bridget CHAN
General Committee Member

Paul ARKWRIGHT
General Committee Member

GenCom

GenCom

GenCom

GenCom

GenCom GenCom

GenCom

GenCom

FnBCom

Hebe Jebes

Hebe JebesSustainability

STCCom

24HR Dinghy Com

Ask him to introduce himself when you see him at the Club

Having daughters who extensively use the facilities of the Sailing Centre - be it training, racing or 
working as instructors, I am extremely passionate about dinghy sailing. The Sailing Centre Committee 
and I continue to look for ways, that we as a club, can improve the experience provided to members 
and non members who participate in any of our sailing programmes.

I can usually be found around the Club on most of my days off, so if you have any ideas on how we as 
a club can improve the Sailing Centre, please fell free to stop me for a chat.
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C.K. Chan
Commodore

Thank you for giving me the opportunity to take up the 
challenge of moving the Club forward—a task I cannot do 
on my own—I need the help of my Committee members and 
every one of you to guide me as to how you want the Club to 
be shaped in the future. This is our Club, and I shall always 
welcome your suggestions.

Progressing from the role of Rear Commodore Sailing, and 
then Vice Commodore, and on to Commodore now, I have 
learned from my predecessors to adapt to ‘committee 
culture’ something completely different from my background 
as a businessman for over 30 years. I shall continue this 
‘adaptation’ and continue to improve myself. A critical goal 
for me at the Club now is helping us overcome challenges 
ahead and excelling at my duties in the best interests of the 
membership as a whole. 

Since I discovered sailing in 2007, there were two people in the 
Club who have helped make me who I am today and made 
sailing at HHYC such a huge part of my life, to whom I want to 
express my heartfelt appreciation. 

Firstly, David Campbell who took me out on Eclipse and taught 
me all the fundamentals of sailing. I have logged about 500 local 
races and raced on at least 50 yachts, as well as 10 sailing trips 
up and down the Taiwan Strait. I went with the Sailability Team 
last year to Korea and won the first Bronze Medal for Hong 
Kong in the Asian Para Games. Sailing is now my life.

Secondly, Mark Ashton who showed me how to handle 
difficult issues dealing with Club affairs while working with 
and listening to others. His guidance has helped polish 
my communication skills with the various government 

departments and, eventually, we achieved full compliance with 
the rectification of all Unauthorised Building Works (UBWs) at 
the Club over the last 18 months.

I would like to thank William Allen, Eric Stark, Nicole Arnulphy, 
Simon Robertson, Paul Arkwright, Nigel Slattery, David Hughes 
and Andy Miller all of whom kindly continue to contribute with 
their good work on the General Committee (GenCom) at the 
Club. I would also like to welcome our new GenCom members, 
elected at the last AGM, namely: SH Chung, Bridget Chan, 
Eddy KB Lo and Cramond Wong. Each of them has already 
committed to chair a subcommittee or lead a working group to 
take the Club onwards with their ideas, which will certainly help 
to bring a new lease of life to the Club.

Lease renewal is still currently our priority. We have 
been granted the fifth holdover lease (a temporary lease 
extension which expires at the end of January 2016) when 
the wording of the new lease should be finalised. Following 
this, we will then have to modify the obsolete lease 
conditions for our re-provisioning and future development of 
the Club as we move forwards. 

These tasks cannot succeed without continuing to nurture 
good relations with our neighbouring villages and relevant 
government officials—I will continue to focus and invest 
time on these areas. You will see your new Commodore 
being involved in more community functions and festival 
events aimed at making HHYC an integral part of the wider 
Sai Kung community.

By the time you read this, the 24HR Charity Race will be over. 
Thank you to all involved for your amazing contributions. 

感謝大家讓我有機會承擔帶領本會繼續向前的挑戰——
這個任務我不可能獨力完成——我需要各位委員會成員
和你們的支持，指引我應如何塑造本會的未來。這是我
們的遊艇會，我任何時候都歡迎你們提供意見。

我從擔任助理會長開始，到副會長，然後現在是會長，
我一直跟前輩學習如何適應「委員會文化」，而這跟我
30年的中小企營商經驗有天淵之別。我會繼續適應，
繼續為自己增值。我在本會的重要目標是克服前面的挑
戰，並盡我所能為會員尋求福祉。 

自從我在2007年接觸帆船以來，會內有兩位人士一直扶
持我，令我成為現在的我，並令到在白沙灣遊艇會揚帆
出海成為我生命的重要部份。在此，我要致以衷心感謝。

首先，是 David Campbell 帶我登上Eclipse，並教導
我有關帆船的所有基本知識。我參加過至少500場本地帆
船賽、登上過至少50艘帆船，包括10次來回台灣海峽的
航行經驗。我去年跟「航能」到韓國，見證他們在亞殘
會為香港贏得一面銅牌。帆船已成為我的生命。

第二位要感謝的是 Mark Ashton。他教懂我處理複雜的會
務，並且聆聽別人、衷誠合作。他的指引增潤了我面對不

同政府部門時的溝通技巧，最終，我們成功在過去18個月
內，把所有違例建築物拆除以符合要求。 

我也想藉機會感謝 William Allen、Eric Stark、Nicole 
Arnulphy、Simon Robertson、Paul Arkwright、Nigel 
Slattery、David Hughes 和 Andy Miller，他們繼續在本
會的執行委員會（GenCom）作出貢獻。我要歡迎幾位
在周年大會上當選的新委員，包括 SH Chung、Bridget 
Chan、Eddy KB Lo 和 Cramond Wong。他們每人已
承諾主持一個小組委員會或領導一個工作小組，帶領本
會繼續向前，相信有助本會成功獲續租會址租約。 

續租事宜仍是目前的首要工作。我們已獲第五次暫延租
賃（在2016年1月底屆滿的臨時租約），到時新租約的字
眼應該已可以敲定。接下來，我們將要修改過時的租賃
條件，重新配置和規劃本會的未來發展。 

如果沒有與周邊村民和相關政府官員建立良好的關係，
這些任務不可能成功—我會繼續專注和投放心機在這方
面。你將會看到會長參與更多社區和節慶活動，旨在讓
白沙灣遊艇會融入西貢社區。

當你閱讀到這篇報導，24小時慈善小艇賽應已完結，非
常多謝各位的支持與貢獻。
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Lisa Keatley
General Manager

I would like to begin by thanking all the participants, volunteers, 
staff and everyone who was involved in ensuring that we had 
yet another successful 24HR Dinghy Race and Halloween 
Carnival event. 

Looking forward, the next two months sees us move into the end 
of the year—mainly with preparations for Christmas and New 
Year activities along with a host of other dates for your diaries.

Before Christmas, however, November brings us two more 
events which raise money for worthy causes. In aid of the 
Royal British Legion (Hong Kong and China Branch) and to 
commemorate the 75th Anniversary of the Battle of Britain, a 
cocktail and dance party will be held on 14 November in the 
Garden Bar. Featuring live music by Jazz trio Vossa and the Hong 
Kong Police Force Band, this promises to be a great event. The 
quiz night for Operation Santa Claus follows on 28 November 
and as usual we expect a high turnout for this fun evening.

Chef Eric has produced a new à la carte menu featuring 
seasonal ingredients and while on the subject of F&B, the new 
members of the F&B and Event Subcommittee will be focusing 
on creating more events, social occasions and activities which 
will hopefully further enhance utilisation of our dining facilities. If 
any members have any suggestions of events that they would 
like to see, please speak to me personally or drop me a line: 
gm@hhyc.org.hk

December’s Christmas Festivities have been planned and key 
dates are the traditional Ladies Lunch on 4 December, followed 
by the Welsh Male Voice Choir on 11 December and Kids 
Christmas Party on 13 December.

Our New Year’s Eve Party is based on the iconic series from the 
70s, The Love Boat, so come dressed to dine at the Captain’s 
Table or as one of the crew from the show. 

On behalf of all the staff at the Club, may I wish you a merry 
Christmas and happy and healthy New Year.

我想以「感謝」作為文章的開始，感謝所有24小時慈善小船賽
和萬聖節嘉年華活動的參加者、義工、員工和所有人士，令到
活動成功。

展望將來，還有兩個月便踏入年尾了，這意味我們要為聖誕和
新年的活動進行準備，你們也要把日子記在日程裏了。

聖誕來臨之前，11月我們將會舉行兩項籌款活動。為了協助英
國及皇家軍團（香港及中國分團）和紀念英倫戰役75周年，我
們將於11月14日在花園酒吧舉行雞尾酒會和跳舞派對。Vossa 
將現場演奏爵士樂，香港警察樂隊也會獻技，肯定好戲連
場。11月28日晚將舉行 Operation Santa Claus 競賽之夜，
預計會吸引眾多參加者。

總廚 Eric 設計了一份全新的餐飲菜單，主打時令食材。餐飲委
員會和活動小組委員會的新委員將集中研究舉辦更多活動和社
交場合，希望令我們的餐飲服務和設施更上一層樓。會員們如
有任何建議，可與本人聯絡或電郵至 gm@hhyc.org.hk。

12月的節慶活動已籌劃完畢，主要包括12月4日的傳統女士午
宴（Ladies Buddy Lunch），緊接着有12月11日的威爾斯男聲
合唱團（Welsh Male Voice Choir）以及12月13日的兒童聖
誕派對 （Kids’ Christmas Party）。

我們的除夕派對主題會圍繞70年代大熱的電視劇 The Love 
Boat。請悉心打扮成水手來參加船長晚宴。

在此謹代表本會員工，祝願大家聖誕及新年快樂。
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Cramond Wong 
Rear Commodore - Operations

Nicole Arnulphy
Rear Commodore - Sailing

So after what was a very smooth Annual General Meeting, it looks 
like I shall be writing the Rear Commodore’s report for another year!

I am delighted to say that the excellent team that has helped me, 
and whom enjoy sailing in the Club so much, have all agreed to 
continue their hard work. I look forward to one more year of serving 
a club that has been an important part of my life!

At the AGM, our new Commodore invited club members to get 
involved and play an active role on committees, sub committees 
or working parties that interest you. If you are keen to be involved 
in planning and facilitating on-the-water activities at the Club, be it 
yacht racing, cruising, or even power boating, then please get in 
touch: rcsailing@hhyc.org.hk.

Our big boats racing season has just closed with the wonderful 
Sails East Port Shelter Regatta. Geoff Taylor and Bonnie Cheng 
worked together as co-race officers each taking the lead role for 
one day. As requested by the Race Committee, they set three 
different courses over the two days in the regatta that is designed 
to be fun and challenging. 

Yacht racing will be back on 7 November with the first day of 
the Sin Fung Winter Saturday Series. This will consist of four 
Saturday afternoons of racing around Port Shelter. The Notice of 
Race and Sailing Instructions are available on the HHYC website, 
under the ‘Yacht Racing Events’ tab. Details of our newest 
sponsor, Sin Fung can be found at: www.sinfung.com.hk.

Plans are under way for the Boxing Day Treasure Hunt and I hope 
that all boating members will join us for the fun and games.

Wishing everyone a fabulous festive season and to safely enjoy 
their sailing! 

周年大會順利舉行之後，便是我撰寫又一年度助理會長報告
之時。

我很高興告訴大家，出色的團隊為我和本會的帆船事務貢獻了
很多，他們都已應允繼續協力，而我亦會延期一年，為遊艇會
服務似乎已成為我生活中的一大部份！

在周年大會上，會長邀請會員積極參與委員會、小組委員會和
工作小組。如果你對參與本會的水上活動有興趣，不論是帆船
賽、遊艇賽，甚至是動力艇賽事，請聯絡：
rcsailing@hhyc.org.hk。

我們的大船賽季以 Sails East 牛尾海帆船賽作結。 Geoff 
Taylor 和 Bonnie Chen 攜手出任賽事總監，輪流當值一天。
按賽事委員會的要求，他們為兩天的賽事設計了3條賽道，令
賽事充滿趣味性和挑戰性。 

帆船賽將於11月7日回歸，當天是先鋒冬季周六系列賽（Sin 
Fung Winter Saturday Series）的第一天。賽事將於4個星期
六的下午在 Port Shelter 附近舉行。賽事通知和航海規則將刊
載於我們白沙灣遊艇會的網頁。有關我們最新贊助  商先鋒廣告
製作有限公司的詳細資料,。我們的新贊助商是先鋒廣告製作有
限公司，詳情請參閱：www.sinfung.com.hk。

「Boxing Day尋寶遊戲」（Boxing Day Treasure Hunt）
正在籌備當中，我希望所有船員都可以參加這個趣味無窮的
活動。

祝各位節日愉快，好好享受安全的帆海之樂！

After working with the committee for three years, it is my honour 
to serve as Rear Commodore for the new term. I will spend 
more time on the Club’s operations and I am happy to receive 
your suggestions. 

In the coming months, more works will be conducted in the 
boatyard. The Club’s new lease is in its final stage. One of the 
top priorities is the boat rack, and with the design finalised 
our Project Manager, Torgeir Rooke, will prepare the tender 
documents and get the work started as soon as possible.

A working group on the procurement of a new committee boat 
was formed—David Hughes is leading this group. They have 
already identified one potential supplier in Zhuhai and David 
is working on the contract details. He will schedule a visit to 
the boatyard in November, which will be attended by certain 
members of the Operations Committee. We are aiming to have 
our new committee boat ready for the next racing season.

Car park space is still a major issue during weekends, with so 
many boats still on the ground. We appreciate the continued 
efforts of our boatyard staff in tidying up the yard every Friday to 
create as much parking space as possible for our members.

Not too much to write in my first report—and I will update you 
more in my next report. 

與委員會共事3年後，我很榮幸出任新一屆的執行助理會長。
這意味著我要投入更多時間在會務上，我亦很樂意接受大家的
意見。 

未來幾個月，船塢將進行更多工程。本會的新租約問題已進入
最後階段。主要問題之一是船架，落實最終設計之後，我們的
項目經理 Torgeir Rooke 會準備招標文件，盡快展開工程。

我們成立了工作小組，處理採購新委員會會艇的工作，小組
由David Hughes 領導。目前他們已在珠海找到了1個供應
商，David 正在研究合約的細節。他將於11月到訪該船塢，執
行委員會部分委員也會同行。我們目標是在下一個賽季使用新
的委員會艇。

在周末，停車場空間仍然是令人頭痛的問題，因為仍有很多船
要暫放在岸上。在此要感謝我們的船塢工作人員在每週五努力
整理船塢，以盡量騰出更多空間予會員泊車。

我的第一份報告沒有太多事情交代，下一份報告有更多詳盡
消息。 
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使用舢舨人仕，必須填寫舢舨使用紀錄。

如有需要，舢舨操作人員會要求會員及水手出示會員證確認。

如會員以簽單形式進入停車場而不使用會員證進入，本會將直
接從會員之帳戶扣取停車場費每小時22元正。

星期六、日及公眾假期不設訪客泊車。

如須使用傷殘人仕停車泊位，請於入閘時通知保安部同事。
• 傷殘人仕如使用傷殘人仕專用泊車車位，請在入閘時通知

保安部同事。
• 保安部同事必須確認該車輛貼有傷殘人仕泊車許可證後，

為會員開啟停車欄杆。
• 當會員之車輛離開傷殘人仕停車泊位時，保安部或本會之

員工必須將欄杆再次關閉，以防止其他車輛誤泊。

保持海港清潔，舉報海上亂拋垃圾

舉報

• 舉報海上亂拋垃圾，請記下船隻名稱及牌照號碼，致電24
小時電話熱線：1823。

• 市民可將舉報資料郵寄或電郵至海事處污染控制小
組，地址：中環民輝街32號中區政府碼頭1樓46室，電
郵：admpcu@mardep.gov.hk。

刑罰

• 根據《定額罰款（公眾地方潔淨罪行）條例》，海上亂拋
垃圾的定額罰款為一千五百元正。

• 根據《簡易程序治罪條例》，任何人士在海上棄置廢物，
一經定罪，可被罰款一萬元及監禁六個月，而船東，船長
或地方所有人容許任何人仕從其船上。

• 或地方棄置廢物在海上，一經定罪可被罰款五萬元及監禁
一年。

The Marine Office would like to take the opportunity to wish all 
our members and staff a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 
for 2016.  We sincerely wish everyone a year of good health, 
wealth and happiness.

Marine facilities
We finished our regular checks of the usage of the mooring 
/ pontoon and hardstanding in August 2015. A friendly 
reminder that any member replacing his/her existing craft 
must submit a written application and obtain approval in 
writing from the Marine office BEFORE the replacement 
craft is placed on any Club Marine Facility.  Members are 
not allowed to change their craft more than twice, in a 
one-year period.  Members selling any craft on a club swing 
mooring, pontoon berth or hard stand are responsible 
for notifying the Marine Office within seven days of the 
sale and they must ensure that the craft is removed from 
the Marine facility within two weeks of the transfer of 
ownership. If the craft is not removed within this two-week 
period, the General Committee may take follow-up action 
if necessary, and any expenses incurred will be charged to 
the member(s) concerned. 

Any club member who has a swing mooring, pontoon berths 
or hardstand space, must ensure that the Marine Manager 
is notified if the space is vacant for longer than a week.  The 
Marine Manager, at his sole discretion, may temporarily allocate 
such vacant Marine facilities to any other member or to a 
member of a club with reciprocal rights.

Sampan
We would like to take the opportunity to remind all 
members that The Operations Committee has received 
numerous complaints regarding the use of the Sampan 
outside the designated vessel mooring area.  The sampan 
will only take members to Club, RHKYC and Private 
moorings in the area to the north of the Pak Shan Wan 
Public Pier.

We would like to remind the membership about a 
regulation, in effect since August 2013, which stipulates 
the sampans cannot take members to or from Shelter Cove 
Pontoons or to Hong Kong Marina.  RHKYC members who 
wish to go to RHKYC pontoons should instead use the 
white RHKYC sampans. 

• Sampan users must sign the usage record. 
• The sampan operator may ask members or boat crew to 

show their membership card if needed.

Car park
Members will be charged $22 per hour if they do not present their 
membership card on arrival in the car park and must enter the 
car park by signing chits. There is no guest parking on Saturdays, 
Sundays and Public Holidays.

Use of disabled parking spaces

• For disabled persons who need to use the dedicated 
parking spaces, please inform the security guard at the car 
park gate. 

• The security guard will confirm that the vehicle has a 
Disabled Person’s Parking Permit sticker before opening 
the parking bollard for members.

• When vehicles are leaving disabled person parking 
spaces, the security guard or club staff will put the bollard 
back in place again to prevent other vehicles parking 
there by mistake.

Help keep our harbour clean—report marine littering
• Please report any marine littering noting down the vessel’s 

name and licence number. You can report via: the 24-hour 
hotline: 1823

• Sending the information by post to Pollution Control Unit, 
Marine Department Address, Room 46, 1/F, Central 
Government Pier, 32 Man Fai Street, Central.

• Email: admpcu@mardep.gov.hk

Penalties for marine littering
• Under the Fixed Penalty (Public Cleanliness Offences) 

Ordinance, offenders are liable to a fixed penalty of 
$1,500.

• Under the Summary Offences Ordinance, any person 
who, without lawful authority or excuse, deposits or 
causes or permits any litter to be deposited into the 
waters of Hong Kong is liable to a fine of $10,000 and 
to imprisonment for six months. Where the offence is 
committed from any vessel the owner from which the 
offence was committed shall also be guilty of an offence 
and liable to a fine of $50,000 and to imprisonment for 
one year. 

海事辦公室想藉此機會，祝所有會員及員工聖誕快樂及新年快
樂，希望新的一年大家擁有健康，財富和幸福。

在8月份，我們進行了浮泡／浮橋及岸上泊位設施使用率之巡
查 ——在此提醒各會員，如需要更換船隻，請將新船資料及通
知在船未更換前通知海事辦公室。每一年度，會員不能換船超
過兩次。 會員有責任在七日內通知海事辦公室船隻已轉售，
而會員亦要在兩星期內移走該船隻。如該船在兩星期內還未移
走，本會委員會將會採取行動而有關之費用將會由會員負責。

如會員因任何理由要將停泊在任何浮泡，浮橋或岸上泊位之船
隻暫時移走超過一星期，請會員在移走船隻前以書面形式通知
海事辦公室。 海事經理會因應設施空置時期將該位置暫時提供
給有需要會員使用。如有任何問題，可與海事辦公室聯絡電話 
2719 3673 或電郵至 marine@hhyc.org.hk。

海事執行委員會收到有關舢舨接載到非船艇停泊位之投訴。 海
事執行委員會決定舢舨將只接載會員到白沙灣、香港遊艇會
（RHKYC）及私人之船艇停泊位（停泊位範圍至白沙灣公眾碼
頭以北）。

由2013年8月1日起，舢舨將不會接載會員往返Shelter Cove
浮橋或香港遊艇會。如香港遊艇會會員需要到香港遊艇會之浮
橋，請使用香港遊艇會之舢舨。

Ale Shek
Marine Operations
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Dragons Squad News Words Grégoire Bourrut Lacouture

In this issue, we take a quick look the 2015 HKODA National and Open 
Championships held from 1 – 4 October, with a full report to be published in 
the next issue. We also have a roundup of activities over summer from the 
Dragons in Asia and the ABC Open Regatta in early September. 

I would also like to take the opportunity to introduce a new Team Leader Vivio 
Chan (Pei’s mother) who will take over most of my duties leading the team. I 
will still very much be around, but will focus my efforts more on HKODA and 
the upcoming 2017 Asians. 

DRAGONS IN ASIA

今期我們會淺談 Dragons in Asia 的夏季報告，
還有9月初的香港仔遊艇會帆船公開賽。當然，
重點是10月1至4日舉行的2015香港樂天帆船錦
標賽，其詳情報導則會於下期會訊刊出。同時，
我希望藉此機會介紹新領隊 Vivio Chan（Pei的
媽媽），她將會接手我的大部份職務。我仍然會
在這兒，但將專注更多於 HKODA 和2017年的
亞洲賽。 

Aileen Loo
Sail Centre Manager

Sailing to me, is a passion and a career. I started sailing as a young 
adult on a laser dinghy—it was part of my first job coordinating 
activities at government-run sea sports clubs in Singapore.  I got 
quickly hooked on the sport and spent almost two years at the 
UK Sailing Academy on the Isle of Wight in the UK to attain my 
professional training qualifications in the water sports industry.

I have not looked back since. My career in the water sports industry 
has spanned a variety of roles from planning and coordinating to 
instructing to sales, retail and distribution to business development 
and finally now, back to my roots of running a sailing centre.

In recent years, I have started to be involved in Race Official projects 
– I have been appointed as an ISAF International Measurer and I am 
working towards attaining status as an International Judge.

Hebe Haven Yacht Club Sail Training Centre holds a special 
place in my heart since it was in September 2009 when I 
first crossed paths with the team at STC. It is a privilege 
to work with the friendly team at HHYC and to be back in 
Hong Kong. The path forward may not be easy nor smooth 
sailing, but I foresee the STC team sailing as ONE—making 
sound tactical moves to ride every wave and tackle every 
wind shift together. 

Our vision is to make the Sailing Centre the choice centre for 
courses and activities for members, corporate, schools and the 
public and the local community. Our aim is to organise quality 
events and regattas for dinghies, keelboats and other water 
sports such as stand up paddle boarding (SUP). I look forward 
to meeting more of you at the Club in future!  

於我而言，帆船運動是我的興趣，也是我的職業。我剛成年的
時候首次登上 Laser 級帆船，展開我的帆船運動歷程，那時我
在新加坡初登職場，為一間政府轄下的水上運動中心統籌活
動。我很快便愛上了這項運動，更用了兩年時間在英國懷特島
（Isle of Wight）的英國帆船學校（UK Sailing Academy），取
得水上活動的專業練訓資格。

從此便一發不可收捨。我在水上運動的職業生涯多姿多采，擔
當過策劃、統籌、訓練、傳銷、零售和分銷、業務發展等，直
至現在，回到基本步，負責管理航海訓練中心。 

近年我開始參與賽事總監的計劃，我獲委任為 ISAF 國際測量
員，並正在努力取得國際裁判的資格。

白沙灣遊艇會航海訓練中心在我心中有特殊地位。2009年9
月，我在航海訓練中心首次接觸白沙灣遊艇會的隊員。能夠回
到香港，跟在白沙灣友善的隊伍合作，實在是我的榮幸。前路
未必是平坦或一帆風順，但我期望航海訓練中心的隊伍會成為
一體，做出出色的戰術動作，乘風破浪。 

我們的願景是令到航海訓練中心成為會員、企業、學校、公眾
及社區人士進行航海訓練和活動的不二之選。我們旨在舉辦有
質素的活動和賽事，包括小船、龍骨船和其他水上活動，例如
立式單槳衝浪（SUP）。我期待未來在遊艇會可以常常跟大家見
面！
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2015 HKODA National & Open Championship

This annual event is the highlight of the year for all 
Hong Kong Optimist sailors. All the Hong Kong 
clubs gather to compete along with overseas 
sailors in a series of races. This year, the event was 
held at the Hong Kong Sea School in Stanley from 
1 – 4 October.

This year the event was hit by Typhoon Mujigae—
whose gale-force winds in Hong Kong forced the 
cancellation of the last two days.

The event was hosted jointly by the HKODA and 
the HK Sea School, and was held near the latter's 
premises in Tai Tam Bay. Despite the loss of two 
days of racing, the event was a huge step forward 
for the class. It was the first time four days had 
been set aside for the event, necessitated by 
its increased popularity. 91 Optimists took part, 
and in addition to a larger-than-normal local fleet, 
sailors from Singapore, China, Macau, Finland, the 
Netherlands and UK participated. The local fleet 
was made up of sailors from RHKYC, ABC, HHYC, 
J-Asia, Sea School and the HK Schools Sailing 
Association (HKSSA).

Given that Optimist racing is regarded by many as 
the foundation for future participation in all other 
classes, it is greatly encouraging that the sport 
has grown so much. In 2013 only 40-odd boats 
took part! Dinghy racing is now an elite sport in 
Hong Kong, and our sailors are becoming more 
internationally competitive in all the classes. 

The event began a week earlier with the official 
measurement during the HKODA Joint Training. 
It was the first time such a procedure was 
implemented for the Optimist Class and of course, 
this was completely new for 90% of the sailors. An 
official form was handed to each sailor in order for 
them to register their spares / mast / equipment 
serial number and most important - the sail button 
(to prove that the sail is class legal). 

Aside from the form, each sailor was required to have the following safety 
equipment:
• 8-metre towing line;
• Buoyancy aid;
• Paddle and bailer (attached with a leech); and 
• A whistle.
 
Failing to have such equipment could result in a penalty or a disqualification. 

A special team of professional measurers scrutinised all these documents 
and boats inside the specially arranged gymnasium before endorsing their 
signature. Usually in a normal measurement, the sail is measured and failing 
to comply with the right length would result in an automatic disqualification. 
However, this year, HKODA decided not to be so strict in order to give all the 
sailors the best opportunity to be on the water. 

On 1 October, the Dragons gathered at 7.30am in Stanley to prepare their 
boats with 90 other sailors from Hong Kong, Macau, the UK, Singapore 
and China. The pressure was intense as most of the sailors were eager to 
start their regatta. Luckily, all went well on the first and second day for the 
team and I will give full results and a report in the next issue. 

This event was very difficult for the sailors, especially the heavier ones. 
Thanks to excellent work by the Race Committee, seven races were held 

on the Thursday and Friday, mostly in very light and variable 
winds. For these first two days, the fleet was split into Yellow 
and Blue—according to national rankings. On day one, Duncan 
Gregor and Thorwen Uiterwaal of RHKYC, Faolan Whyte 
of J-Asia and Dylan Fang of Singapore were the standout 
performers, with Duncan gaining two firsts and a second to lead 
Dylan by one point, though they were in different fleets. The 
sailors not only had to deal with light winds, but the tides were 
at springs, and so had a major impact in parts of the course. 
This had been set quite near the mouth of the bay to get as 
much wind as possible away from the hills. 

Day two saw stronger winds, up to 10 knots, but these were 
inconsistent, often dying away mid-race. Despite this, the Race 
Committee managed to get four races in, despite a 90-degree 
windshift at lunchtime necessitating a course change. Again, 
the same four sailors were fighting neck and neck. Dylan 
pipped Duncan to first place in the open category by winning all 
his day two races, whereas Duncan could only win three, with 
a 6th place in his last race. This left the two of them on equal 
points after discards, but Dylan was the open champion on 
countback. Duncan won the National Championship, following 
three years when his older brother Callum had been champion. 
Thorwen managed to just beat Faolan to third place after 
having a better second day. It is a great shame that the storm 
prevented these sailors racing each other in the same fleet.

It was noticeable that, compared with previous years, there 
were many more competitive sailors, pushing the leaders all 
the time. I was personally delighted to see seven girls in the 
top 20, six of them from Hong Kong, as in recent years my 
two daughters had not had any female competition. Jasmine 
Scholler beat her previously better-performing sister Nicolle, 
and several HHYC sailors were also in the top 20. These are 
all developments showing how much more competitive we are 

becoming. The Singapore sailors did well, but did not dominate 
as they might have done is the past.

My boat was used as the Committee Boat, so I had an armchair 
seat. I can say without reservation that the race organisation 
on shore and on the water was as good as I have seen 
anywhere. The Sea School did a terrific job, as did the HKODA 
Committee, and Sophia and her team ran the races with nary 
a hitch. Despite the loss of the two days, I believe we got the 
correct sailors winning the prizes, at least for those conditions.  
On Saturday we abandoned when the No. 3 Typhoon Signal 
went up, a good move as the winds got very strong soon 
thereafter and ended the day with quite a ride getting down to a 
temporary mooring at Middle Island. 

Also, on day two HKODA organised a huge barbecue for all 
the sailors and their parents; including a lucky draw with great 
sailing prizes and a flag parade. Pasu was awarded the best 
prize—a stopwatch!

All the Dragons decided to stay in the Sea School dormitory to 
avoid the daily grind of travelling back and forth to Sai Kung. 
This proved to be fantastic for the team with the girls on one 
side of the dormitory with Christine Lau (Sean’s mother) and the 
boys with Alfred. Dinner was served early with the other sailors 
followed by some delicious ice cream in Stanley. 

Sadly, the third and fourth day were cancelled due to Typhoon 
Mujigae so the pressure was on Alfred to come up with some 
inventive ideas on how to occupy 15 bored sailors during the day. 

The prize-giving was held under strong wind conditions and 
the Dragons were rewarded by the HKODA Race Officers with 
a HKG 4th Overall and the Youngest HK Sailor and the Sailor of 
the Regatta.

HHYC win Sailor of the Regatta, HK Youngest Sailor & 4th Place overall

Words Grégoire Bourrut Lacouture and Arni Highfield
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7th

8th

18th

20th

24th

26th

40th

28th

24th

17th

14th

11th

27th

42nd

Jasmine Scholer

Pasu Chu Kwai Chung

Nicolle Sholer 

Emily Keg 

Pei Tsun Yip

Bincker Uiterwaal

Gabriella Pascual

Alan Chan 

Gabriel Ma

Carmen Pascual

Lumiere Ng 

Sean  Liu

Timothee Bourrut Lacouture

Nathan Turner

A big ‘Thank you’ to Alfred and Christine for looking after our sailors over those four days and also spending the night in a 
40-bed dormitory. 

Overall results
總成績

最佳成績：第5場賽事排第2 最佳成績：第3場賽事排第8

最佳成績：第3場賽事排第3

最佳成績：第7場賽事排第22

最佳成績：第6場賽事排第3

最佳成績：第3場賽事排第20最佳成績：第4場賽事排第7

最佳成績：第5場賽事排第11 最佳成績：第3場賽事排第5

最佳成績：第4場賽事排第11

最佳成績：第2場賽事排第23

最佳成績：第5場賽事排第8

最佳成績：第3場賽事排第33
最佳成績：第7場賽事排第10

Best score: 2nd in the 5th race Best score: 8th in the 3rd race

Best score: 3rd in the 3rd race

Best score: 22nd in the 7th race

Best score: 3rd in the 6th race

Best score: 20th in the 3rd raceBest score: 7th in the 4th race

Best score: 11th in the 5th race Best score: 5th in the 3rd race

Best score: 11th in the 4th race

Best score: 23rd in the 2nd race

Best score: 8th in the 5th race

Best score: 3rd in the 3rd race
Best score: 10th in the 7th race

非常感謝Alfred和Christine在這四天幫忙照顧隊員，特別是在有40張床的宿舍裏。 

RED FLEET GREEN FLEET

HKODA Nationals
1st Overall—Duncan Gregor (RHKYC)
2nd Overall—Thorwen Uiterwaal (RHKYC)
3rd Overall—Faolan Whyte (J-ASIA)
4th Overall—Jasmine Scholer (HHYC)
5th Overall—Dolf Hendriksen (RHKYC)

HKODA Open—Gold Fleet
1st Dylan Fang (SIN)
2nd Duncan Gregor (RHKYC)
3rd Thorwen Uiterwaal (RHKYC)

HKODA Open – Silver Fleet
1st Askar Kikabhoy (HKSSA)
2nd Casey Law (ABC)
3rd Augustin Clot (ABC)

Youngest HK Sailor—Sean Liu (HHYC)
Youngest Overseas Sailor—Christopher Marsh (GBR)
Overall Girl—1st Jania Ang (SIN)
Sailor of the Regatta—Pasu Chu (HHYC)

這個一年一度的賽事是香港所有 OP 級帆船選手的盛會，雲集
了所有本地遊艇會和海外選手。今年賽事已於10月1日至4日在
赤柱航海學校舉行。賽事期間受颱風彩虹吹襲，最後兩天賽事
被迫取消。

賽事由香港OP級帆船協會和香港航海學校合辦，並在香港航
海學校附近的大潭灣舉行。雖然部分賽事被取消，但對我們
來說是一大進步。由於賽事越來越受歡迎，今屆首次安排四日
賽事。 91艘 OP 級船參賽， 除了本地選手外，還有來自新加
坡、中國、澳門、芬蘭、荷蘭和英國的選手參加。本港選手來
自香港遊艇會、香港仔遊艇會、白沙灣遊艇會、J-Asia、香港
航海學校和香港學校風帆協會。

由於OP級帆船賽被視為參與其他級別賽事的跳板，因而越來越
受到重視。2013年時只有40艘船參賽！小船賽現在已成為香港精
英運動，而我們的選手在所有級別中也越來越具有國際競爭力。

活動提早了1個星期在 HKODA 聯合訓練期間進行正式測量程
序。這是首次於 OP 級賽事進行這項程序，對九成選手來自都
是新鮮事。每位選手都會收到1張表格，填寫他們的備件／桅
杆／裝備的編號，以及風帆鈕（級別規定風帆）。一系列安全裝
備也需要準備好，例如8米長的拖線、浮力支援、槳（附有過濾
器）、水瓢（附設）和哨子。如未能通過這些規格，可能要面臨
處分甚至取消資格。一隊由專業測量員組成的特別小組會在一
個體育館內仔細檢查所有文件和船隻。通過測量之後，每艘船
身會貼上一個簽發的特別標貼，以茲識別。

通常在正常的測量程序下，如果風帆被量度過而未能符合正確
的長度，便會自動被取消資格。不過，今年HKODA 決定不再
這麼嚴謹，好讓所有選手都有機會出海參賽。 

在10月1日，所有 Dragons 在早上7時30分便齊集在赤柱，與其
他90名來自香港、澳門、英國、新加坡和中國的選手一起準備船
隻。現場的氣氛頗為緊張，許多選手都希望盡快下水開始比賽。
幸好，隊員首日和次日的表現都很好，詳情請留意下期會訊。 

這次賽事對於選手來說並不容易應付，尤其是大風的時候。
感謝賽事委員會的精心安排，星期四和星期五在微風和多變
的風速中舉行了七場賽事。賽事首兩天根據選手的排名，分
為黃組和藍組。在第一天，香港遊艇會的Duncan Gregor 和 
Thorwen Uiterwaa、J-Asia 的Faolan Whyte以及新加坡選手
Dylan Fang 表現突出。其中 Duncan取得兩場首名和一場第
二名，領先第二位，另一組別的Dylan一分。選手不單要應付
微風， 還要應付潮浪，這大大影響了賽道的情況。賽道本來已
相當接近灣口，盡可能遠離山群，並有很多風。

第二天賽事的風較大，有10風節，但非常飄忽，風偶爾會在
比賽中途靜下來。不過，賽事委員會仍安排了4場賽事，午飯
時風向突然90度轉變，不得不更改賽道。4位選手再次爭持激
烈。Dylan贏出了第二天所有賽事，反超前 Duncan躋身公開
組第1名。Duncan勝出了3場賽事，最後一場得第6名。扣除
最差的成績後，兩人同分。計算懸賞分後，Dylan奪得公開組
冠軍，而Duncan繼他的哥哥Callum連續3年奪冠後，今年也
取得錦標賽冠軍。Thorwen第二天的表現較好，以些微分數擊
敗Faolan得到第3名。可惜風太大，3位選手未能同場競技。

跟往年不同的是，今次多了很多具賽力的選手參賽，令賽事
水準提高。我個人很高興看到七位女孩子躋身首20名，其
中六人來自本港。我的兩名女兒近年都未能參加女子組賽
事。Jasmine Scholler 擊敗之前表現較好的姊姊Nicolle，數名
白沙灣遊艇會的隊員也打入前20名。這顯示我們越來越有競爭
力。新加坡的選手表現也很出色，但未能像以往般獨佔鰲頭。 

我的船被徵用作委員會艇，因此我可以坐在最佳位置。我可以
毫無疑問地說，賽會在岸上和海上的安排跟我在其他方看到
的一樣好。香港航海學校和香港OP級帆船協會表現出色，而
Sophia和她的團隊也一切順利。雖然取消了兩天賽事，在這種
天氣情況下，我認為所有勝出者都是實至名歸。由於星期六掛
起了三號風球，風很強勁，我們取消了賽事，把船駛往熨波洲
的臨時浮泊。 

此外，在賽事的第二天，HKODA 為所有選手和他們的家長安
排了一場盛大的燒烤派對、大抽獎，獎品包括帆船用品和彩旗
巡遊。Pasu 抽到了一份最好的獎品——秒錶！

晚上，Dragons隊員決定在航海學校宿舍留宿，以免翌日來
回西貢舟車勞動。這個安排對隊員來說實在太棒了，女孩子由 
Christine Lau（Sean 的媽媽）照顧，而男孩子就與 Alfred 一
起。 當晚在赤柱與其他選手共進晚餐，飯後有美味雪糕。 

但令人惋惜的是，由於颱風「彩虹」來襲，第三和第四天的賽
事都被迫取消。如此變故，讓Alfred倍感壓力，因為他要為15
個呆壞了的隊員安排活動消磨時間。 

頒獎禮在強風中進行，Dragons 奪得了 HKODA 賽事總監獎、
總成績第4名和賽事最年輕選手獎。
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八月底，Sean、Pasu和我到日本一個沿海小城市宮古市參加
帆船賽。我們先飛往關西機場，再轉往仙台，遊艇會的人員在
那兒迎接我們。他們帶我們遊覽仙台，也讓我們看了一套有關
東北大地震的影片。那套影片很富戲劇性，詳盡地展現了地震
的情況。而當我們得知導遊的媽媽因海嘯時房子被沖走而遇難
的時候，我們都感到很難過。

隨後，我們匯合澳洲隊，一同乘坐五小時的巴士從仙台前往宮
古，稍作休息後吃晚餐，然後好好睡了一覺為周末展開的賽事
做好準備。

翌日我們享用了一頓很棒的日式早餐後，便坐巴士到遊艇會領
取租來的船隻，架好風帆等待風的到來。可惜數小時過去，還
是沒有風，而我們能做的事情就只有吃和聊天。最後終於有風
了，我們進行了兩場試賽，我的表現很糟，只得第14名和第19
名。後來我們吃了一頓美味燒烤晚餐，還吃了很多帶子。隨後
的開幕禮還有盛大的煙火表演，幾乎所有人的衣服都沾染了煙
火味道。

第二天，賽事正式展開。幸運地，我在首三場賽事取得了兩個
第3名和一個第5名。揚帆了一整天之後，我們返回酒店吃飯、
聊天和結識新朋友。在賽事的最後一天，我們都以為不可能出
海，因為風向每20分鐘作一次360度轉變，而且幾乎沒有風。
當風平靜下來以後，我們都衝出去比賽了幾場，然後回來。只
要我在最後一場賽事能取得第6名或第7名，我就可以取得總成
績第3名。可惜我只取得第8名，結果總成績排第四，但這卻是
一個很好的經驗，何況我們都度過了快樂的時光。我也認識了
來自新西蘭、澳洲和日本的朋友。我們甚至學會了保持西瓜冰
凍的方法，那就是用繩子綁着西瓜放進海裡（我們認為這是很
有趣也很聰明的方法）！

行程的最後一天，當我們得知我們的導遊（巴士司機）曾經是
日本全國帆船冠軍的時候，我們都驚訝不已。我們在仙台機場
準備登機時遇上了地震，初時有點驚慌，但看到當地人仍如常
工作，彷彿沒事發生一樣時，我們便放鬆了下來。這確是一次
很棒的帆船賽，翌日我們又要為青島的賽事做準備了。 

Words Pei Yip

The International Friendship All Japan 
Junior Yacht Club Regatta 2015

At the end of August, Sean, Pasu and I went to this regatta in 
Miyako city, a small fragrant seaside town. We flew firstly to 
Kansai Airport, then to Sendai where people from the yacht club 
came to greet us. They showed us around Sendai, including a 
video with the devastating effects of the Tōhoku earthquake. 
The video was very dramatic showing a lot of detail. We were 
saddened when we learnt that our guide’s mother had passed 
away as the tsunami had ripped her house apart.

We then met up with the Aussie team and took the five-hour bus 
journey from Sendai to Miyako and chilled out, ate dinner and got 
some sleep in preparation for the long weekend ahead of us.

The next day we had a wonderful Japanese-style breakfast and 
took the bus to the yacht club where we got our chartered boats, 
rigged our sails and waited for the wind to pick up. Unfortunately 
the wind did not pick up for a couple of hours so the only thing we 
could do was chat and eat. At last the wind arrived and we had 
two trial races in which I did quite badly, getting 14th and 19th. At 
least after that we had an awesome barbecue dinner with scallops 
followed by a massive fireworks opening ceremony. Everyone’s 
clothes smelt after absorbing smoke from the many firecrackers.

 
The next day, racing began and luckily for me, I got two third 
places and a 5th in the first three races. After the day of sailing, 
we ate at the hotel, chatted and made new friends. On the final 
day, we thought we wouldn’t be able to go out sailing because 
the wind just kept making a 360˚ shift every 20 minutes and 
there wasn’t much wind anyway. When the wind settled down, 
we rushed out and sailed a few races and then came back in. 
I could have been 3rd overall if I had managed 7th or 6th in the 
last race, but unfortunately I was 8th so I was 4th overall. It was a 
good experience and we had a great time. I also made friends 
with people from New Zealand and Australia as well as Japan. 
We also learnt a new method of keeping watermelons cold 
which was tying a rope around them and then leaving them in 
the sea (we thought it was funny and smart). 

We were really surprised on the last day when we found out 
that our guide/bus driver used to be a Japanese national 
dinghy champion. When we were at Sendai Airport, we felt an 
earthquake just before we boarded––a bit scary for us yet we 
relaxed after seeing the locals carrying on with their usual tasks 
as if nothing had happened. A great regatta and the next day 
we started getting ready for a regatta in Qingdao. 

国際交流日本ジュニアヨットクラブ競技会２０１５
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2015 Qingdao International 
Optimist Training Camp & Regatta Words Vivio Chan

Just a day of rest after returning from the regatta in Japan (see 
page 20), the four Hebe Dragons, Pasu, Pei, Lumiere and Sean 
headed to Qingdao—the Sailing City of China—to participate in 
the 2015 Qingdao International Optimist Training Camp & Regatta. 
International sailors from Australia, the United States, Ukraine, 
Singapore, Japan, Korea, Hong Kong and Taiwan; as well as 
professional sailors from Shandong, Sichuan, Nanjing, Beijing and 
Qingdao competed in the regatta.

Along with training and racing, the organisers invited Captain 
Arshad (IODA Vice President) and Ilker Bayinder (sailing judge at the 
International Sailing Federation), to host a seminar for all sailors and 
coaches to educate them on international sailing regulations.

During our eight-day stay in Qingdao, we took part in the grand 
opening ceremony, went sightseeing and visited the Qingdao 
Beer Factory where kids can have a sip of beer! Coinciding with 
the Qingdao Ocean Festival, a tall three-masted Russian frigate—
Pallada—which was anchored in Qingdao allowed us on board. 

In addition to racing, our sailors needed to practise for the closing 
ceremony performance. Other teams took this very seriously and 
we saw them rehearsing their singing and dancing routines—the 
Taiwanese team even brought along their own musical instruments.  
We performed a dance.  We did not have enough time to rehearse, 
but we were lucky to have Ted, the dance king in the spotlight. 
We also invited the Australian sailors to dance with us. The closing 
ceremony was broadcasted live on local TV. Alfred said that he’d 
never seen such a grand closing ceremony! 

從日本帆船賽回來香港，隊員們僅休息了一天，隔天的上午 
Hebe Dragons 的四位隊員 Pasu，Pei，Lumiere 和 Sean 
飛往青島－中國帆船之都。參加 2015 「旭航投資杯」青島國
際OP 級帆船營暨帆船賽，有來自澳洲、美國、烏克蘭、新加
坡、日本、韓國、香港和台灣的運動員，還有國内專業隊伍，
有山東，四川，南京，北京與及青島市。

我們除了訓練和比賽外，大會邀請了 Captain Arshad（IODA 
副會長）和 Mr. Ilker Bayinder 來為各隊隊員及教練講課及講解
國際規例。

在青島的8天，我們參加了大型的開幕式，大會安排青島市觀
光，參觀青島啤酒廠，在啤酒廠內小孩了也可以試飲啤酒呢！
正值這個星期是青島海洋節，來自俄羅斯的大型帆船 PALADA 
正停泊在青島，我們有機會上船參觀。

比賽同時，我們隊員更要練習閉幕式的表演，其他隊伍都很認
真練習表演，有的唱歌，跳舞，台灣隊還帶了樂器，我們的表
演是跳舞，雖然沒有充足時間的準備，幸好有我們隨團的舞林
高手 Ted 做表演主角和邀請澳洲隊的小朋友們一起跳舞，當地
電視台也直播閉幕式晚會，Alfred 都說他從未參加過這麼大型
的閉幕式！ 

2015 Shanghai International 
Optimist Regatta
Words Vivio Chan

August 21-23, the first weekend of this school year, our Hebe Dragons sailors; Pasu, Pei, Lumiere, Bincker and Gabriel travelled to 
Dianshan Lake in Shanghai to participate in the Shanghai International Optimist Regatta. Boats from Shanghai, Guangzhou, Hong Kong 
and Taiwan joined the race.  We stayed in the club villa together with sailors from Taiwan. We spent the nights playing games and table 
tennis. Alfred and Bincker even learned how to play the traditional Chinese game—Mahjong.

Dianshan Lake is located in the suburb of Shanghai with a beautiful environment and calm water throughout the year. However, on 
the second day of the race, abnormal weather emerged. Unstable wind speed of over 15 nautical miles created irregular leaping 
waves and resulted in a halt of the younger Group B sailors. The course of Group A was also shortened accordingly.  The dropping 
temperature and rain forced the sailors to put on all their clothes to keep warm. Despite this, all the Dragons obtained very good 
results. The prize presenter was also a big surprise–Xu Li-jia, 2012 Olympic Laser Radial class Gold Medalist. 

Shanghai International Optimist Regatta
上海美帆杯國際OP帆船邀請賽

8月21至23日，隊員們在開學了第一星期的周未，Hebe 
Dragons 的四位隊員 Pasu、Pei、Lumiere、Bincker 和 
Gabriel 到上海淀山湖，上海美帆游艇俱樂部參加帆船
賽，有來自上海，廣州、香港和台灣的隊伍，我們和廣
州，台灣隊都住宿在游艇俱樂部的𡋾墅內，晚上隊員們在
宿舍一同玩遊戲，打乒乓球，Alfred 和 Bincker 更學會了
打中國傳統的牌藝——麻雀。

淀山湖位於上海市郊，俱樂部環境優美，一年四季很多時
候湖面平靜，在第二天的比賽，出現了反常的天氣，不
穩定的風速超過15 海哩，湖水湧起不規則的跳浪，所以
B組年紀比較的船員停賽，A組的比賽航程縮短，氣溫下
降及下大雨，選手們都把所有帶去的衣服都穿上保暖. 最
後各隊員都得到不錯的成績，大會請來令人驚喜的頒奬嘉
賓，2012奧運Laser Radial金牌——徐莉佳。

5th 
7th

Bincker Uiterwaal 
Gabriel Ma

Male Group B 男子B組

Pasu Chu
Pei Yip
Lumiere Ng

5th 
7th

16th

Male Group A 男子A組
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Words Lumiere 
Ng

I attended bot
h the Qingdao 

International O
ptimist Training

 Camp and Reg
atta, and the 

Shanghai 

International O
ptimist Invitat

ional Regatta t
his summer, wh

ich I found wa
s very differen

t compared 

to Hong Kong. 
In Qingdao ma

ny pleasure bo
ats crossed th

e racing area a
nd this produc

ed huge waves,
 

making it very
 difficult to sa

il; whilst in Sh
anghai the wind was very s

trong and the 
waves made sa

iling 

very arduous.

Over the first 
few days of the 

Qingdao Regatt
a, we didn’t co

mpete in any r
aces but we h

ad one 

practice. We started racin
g on the sixth

 day and I did
 very well in t

he first race. H
owever, my pla

ces 

kept dropping 
because I didn

’t have much o
verseas experie

nce. My coach,
 Alfie, asked m

e to make som
e 

notes about th
e races, to lea

rn from the e
xperience and 

help me identif
y where I was

 going wrong.

During the fifth
 race, when I r

eached the top 
mark, a huge w

ave came rushin
g towards me. 

The wave was 

about two-metr
es high and I c

ould not see an
ything past the

 wave. Suddenly
, a starboard  

boat was in fro
nt 

of me and I co
uld not do anyt

hing about it. I
 crashed into t

his boat and so
 took a penalty

 by doing two 

turns. Now I ha
ve learnt not t

o stay at the b
ottom of the w

ave.

In the Shanghai
 Regatta the w

ind was very st
rong—around 15

 knots and I h
ad a hard time 

hiking out in th
ese 

conditions, but 
I did my best. 

I was proud of
 myself because

 I did not give
 up during the 

race. I think th
at 

I should really 
eat more food 

and do more ex
ercise so that I

 can sail well in
 strong winds.

I would like to
 thank my coac

h Alfie, as well 
as my dad. Without their help

 I would not h
ave had a chanc

e to 

sail against diff
erent sailors fr

om around the 
world and I am

 really looking f
orward to the 

next regatta. 

Overseas experience: Shanghai & Qingdao
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I was excited and delighted to join my first ever overseas international regatta. Pei, Pasu, our coach Alfie and 

I headed to the airport for our trip, and after we had landed we took a long bus journey to Miyako, a small 

coastal city in north-eastern Japan. Once we arrived, we went to the port, rigged up the Opi and later on same 

day it was trial races. I was supposed to be in the green fleet, but as I had sailed very well that afternoon, 

by coming first overall, the Race Committee decided to move me to the red fleet as they believed that I was 

too advanced. In the beginning I was very upset when I first heard the news, but after a while I understood 

that it would be a great opportunity to sail with experienced sailors which included teams from New Zealand. 

I came 24th in the final and my best result was 19th in the Japan Regatta. Overall, I thought I performed well 

and my results were acceptable on account of the very strong winds in Miyako Bay—a new experience for me. We then returned to Hong Kong from Japan, had one day’s rest, then Pasu, Pei, Lumiere, myself and Alfie were 

flying to Qingdao, China for another regatta. On the first day we rigged up the boats and went sailing, but I 

got seasick for the first time. It was also quite boring because there was no wind. It was a very similar routine 

for the next eight days and in between there were two opening ceremonies. On the second-to-last day the wind 

was too strong and I did not handle it well.  Alfie decided to send Lumiere and me back after we had capsized 

twice. I had a very good time over those nine days and our team performed a dance in the closing ceremony. 

Then we returned to Hong Kong. I’d like to say ‘Thank you’ to Alfie for training me and giving me two very good 

opportunities to expand my experience in two overseas regattas. I really enjoyed it. I love sailing! 

Overseas experience: Japan International Friendship Regatta and Qingdao International Sailing Week
Words Sean Liu

Words Pasu Chu
Hello everyone, I am Pasu.

Qingdao was my second regatta during the summer holidays and it was also the longest race I had ever 
participated in—a total of seven days.
I met sailors from all over the world who came from the United States, Australia, Japan and Taiwan. I made 

some friends among the Taiwanese. Pei and I went to play with them in their rooms and exchanged the SLAM 

tee with them.

I was doing quite well in the race in 6th place, but on the last day my boat capsized and I was in the water. I 

tried very hard to complete the race, but I came third last, with an overall ranking of 12th. I was not happy 

with my performance and I managed to come 5th at the Shanghai Regatta. I had a wonderful summer and I would like to say a big thanks to my coach’s instruction and help from my parents. 大家好，我是Pasu。青島是我在暑假期間的第2個比賽，也是我參加過最長時間的一個比賽，共長7天。我認識了來自不同國家來的選手，有來自美國、澳洲、日本、台灣等等，當中我和來自台灣選手最熟，晚上我

和 Pei 一起去了台灣隊的房間玩，而且還跟人家換了 SLAM 的衣服。在正式比賽的時候我的表現都不錯，我一直保持第六，可是在最後一天的最後一場比賽中反了船，因為我不

小心掉進水，雖然我努力完成，但我拿了尾三，最後總成積是第12名，當時我覺得很不甘心，但我憑着這次

的經驗在上海的比賽拿下第5名。

我在這個假期過得很有意義，最後謝謝我教練的悉心教導和各位家長的幫助。

Overseas experience: Shanghai Regatta

這個夏天，我參加了青島國際Op訓練營暨帆船賽，和上海國際Op 帆船邀請賽,這兩場比賽與我早前在香港參加

的有些不同。在青島，經常有休閒的船隻越過賽道，引起大浪，給我們的航行增添困難。在上海，強勁的風也令

到航行頗為艱巨。 

在青島帆船賽的前幾天，我們沒有出賽，只集訓了一次。

我們在第六天出賽。我在第一場的表現很出色。不過，我的排名不斷下跌，因為我實在欠缺海外賽事經驗。我的

教練 Alfie叫我為這次比賽做記錄，好讓我更好地了解到我在比賽中犯了甚麼錯誤。 

在第五場賽事，當我到達頂標時，突然一個大浪湧過來。那個浪約兩米高，完全遮擋了我的視線。突然，一艘右

舷船在我前面出現，而我根本束手無策。我撞向這艘船，並翻了兩個筋斗。現在，我學會了千萬不要留在大浪的

底部。 
至於上海的帆船賽，當地的風很大，約有15風節。在這種強風下前進實在有點困難，但我仍全力以赴，我感到很

驕傲，因為我沒有放棄。我想，我應該吃多點東西，做多一點運動，令我更強壯，面對強風時也能應付自如。

我要感謝教練Alfie和我的爸爸。沒有他們的支持，我不可能有機會跟世界各地的選手一起比賽。我很期待下一場

帆船賽。

SLAM SAILING CENTRE
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2015 Sails East 
Port Shelter Regatta
HKPN Division
A total of fourteen boats participated in the HKPN category 
and the competition was fierce. Ultimately, Elites 99 and Bits 
and Pieces captured overall 1st and 2nd with 7 and 8 marks, 
respectively. During the three races which took place over two 
days, Elites 99 received a 1st, 3rd and a 4th place and Bits and 
Pieces a 2nd, 3rd and 4th, respectively. 

The highlight of this race was the fantastic performance of Lazy 
Piggy. She ranked in the lower-middle class in the Summer 
Series with a 1523 HKPN handicap system which worked 
in her favour on entering this race. On the first day, the boat 
performed outstandingly capturing a 1st and 2nd place. On the 
second day, she took an 8th in the Around the Island Race 
and came an overall 3rd in this category with 11 marks. We are 
delighted to see her progress. Lazy Piggy, keep it up! 

在牛尾海帆船賽中，一共有14艘帆船參加HKPN 組別。競爭相
當激烈，最終由兩艘表現相對較穩定的 Elites 99 及 Bits and 
Pieces，分別以7分及8分的總成績奪得此次組別的總第一及第
二。在兩天3場比賽中 Elites 99 取得1場第一、1場第三、1場第
四；而 Bits and Pieces 則取得第二、第三，及第四各1場。

Lazy Piggy 的表現是此次組別的一大亮點，此船在剛過去的夏
季賽事都在中下游位置，因而其 HKPN 讓分系數亦調整至1523
，從而亦為她進入此賽事帶來一定的優勢。此船在第一天有非
常突出的表演，在相對要求船隊整體表現較高的繞泡賽中取得
1場第一名及1埸第二名。第2天環島賽排名第八，最終以總績
分11分，奪取了這組別的第三名。很開心見到她的進步，Lazy 
Piggy 繼續努力吧！

Words Bridget Chan

Upcoming sailing events
15 November

28 – 29 November

5 – 6 December

Around The Island Race
(and maybe an OP race for the parents)

ABC Southside Regatta 
(HKODA Ranking and final HKODA ranking ladder prize-giving) 

HKODA Joint Training in ABC 

環島賽 
（或會是家長的OP 賽）

香港仔遊艇會南區帆船賽
（HKODA 排名賽和年終HKODA 排名頒獎禮）

香港仔遊艇會HKODA 
聯合訓練營 
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the search continues
efforts continue to locate boat and crew 

missing since typhoon Mujigae

Search efforts were still ongoing at the time of going to press, 
with Unilab plane making sorties over the last known location 
of Europa. On 15 October the Hong Kong Marine Rescue 
Coordinating Committee (HK MRCC) sent out the last Hong 
Kong Government Flight Service (GFS) flight to search for 
Allen, Brian, Harry, Robin, Rudy and the Europa. Here is the 
exact wording, verbatim, of the announcement, as received by 
a relative of the crew. 

“The consular officials have been advised by the Hong Kong 
authorities that they suspended the SAR operation. They 
have advised that:
1. The search has been an exhaustive and extensive one, 

since 6 Oct. HK authorities stated that they firmly believe 
they have done all they can.

2. The survivability after 10 days of searching is, they are 
confident, zero; particularly given the severity of weather 
that the yacht would have experienced according to the 
EPIRB data and the track of last week’s storm.

3. They have not had EPIRB signal for a very long time, 
which means that the search area has now got too large 
to search with any remaining certainty.

Please find the last Sitrep below.

Sitrep 21:00h on 14 October

Further to the sitrep at 15:00h, GFS tasked out another 
air sortie in this afternoon. The SAR aircraft was on scene 
at 14:50h and off scene at 18:00h. Together with the area 
covered this morning, they have completed all assigned 
area. The weather was cloudy with good visibility during the 
operation. Nothing significant to report.

Words Paul Arkwright

Sincere thanks to Apa Ongpin and Jerry Rollin for 
kindly forwarding transcripts from the Hong Kong 
Marine Rescue Coordinating Committee (HK MRCC), 
Hong Kong Government Flight Service (GFS) and the 
Philippine Coast Guard detailing the rescue efforts 
to date. All information in this report is provided for 
reference purposes only. Please note that we cannot 
guarantee the accuracy of any information provided in 
this report.

Having considered the most probable areas being searched 
and the extremely low possibility of locating any survivor, the 
search operation will be suspended on 15 October pending 
further new development of the case. HK MRCC will continue to 
advise vessels in the vicinity by shipping broadcast to maintain 
sharp lookout and report any sighting of survivor.

Please be noted that this is last Sitrep on the subject.”

The notice came after exhaustive searching by the HK MRCC 
and GFS, who have spent many flight hours over almost two 
weeks at their maps and monitors, trying to find the crew. All told, 
it is estimated that the HK MRCC/ GFS aircraft, together with the 
Philippine private search aircraft deployed, meticulously covered 
nearly 30,000 square kilometres of search area. 

Search analysis
It is known that the yacht’s intended course was quite far to the 
Northeast, and there is no current explanation as to how and 
why they might have strayed into the storm’s path. 

The distance from the sat phone call position to the EPIRB 
trigger position is 156 nautical miles and the distance from 
Clearwater Bay, Hong Kong, directly to the EPIRB position is 
320 nautical miles. The EPIRB triggered 42 hours after Europa’s 
departure from Hong Kong (see Map 1 overleaf).

Following several long telephone conversations with the HK MRCC 
and GFS to discuss all aspects of the search—past, present and 
future—the conclusion reached was that the best time to locate the 
yacht, life rafts or occupants was during the first three days when 
the EPIRB was working: 3, 4 and 5 October. Unfortunately, during 
that window HK MRCC did not know that the EPIRB belonged to 
Europa, nor did friends in the Philippines know that the EPIRB had 
triggered—until the afternoon of 5 October, Monday.

In the next three days the GFS was searching the area around 
the position of the EPIRB. On 6 October, the patch of debris 
was sighted, which the GFS pilot said may have “possibly 
contained” one or more bodies floating in it. The position of the 
patch of debris was transmitted to merchant ships in the area, 

but none of them were able to confirm the sighting. The patch 
of debris was sighted five more times over the next few days, 
and this was reported to the relevant Consulates on each of the 
five occasions, according to HK MRCC.

Normally, GFS and other professional Search and Rescue 
organisations would continue a search of this kind for around 
a week, unless there have been fresh sightings or there was 
another good reason to continue. Unfortunately, since the last 
sighting of the debris, and an object which ‘might’ have been a 
body, on 8 October, according to the GFS, there have been no 
further sightings, apart from the following: 

• An overturned dinghy, which in their opinion, does not 
belong to the yacht

• Three life jackets tied together
• A fish box
• An orange sheet of plastic
• A lot of floating refuse (flotsam)
• During the morning flight on Monday, 12 October, a 

partially immersed section of orange pipe or drum with a 
hexagonal cross section “like a child’s drawing of a house” 
of indeterminate length, but estimated to be a few feet 
long, was sighted. 

The GFS flew two last flights on Wednesday 14 October, and 
could not locate Europa. HK MRCC stated that, if the yacht 
and the life raft are still intact, they will probably be spotted 
by passing ships or search aircraft. They pointed out that at 
04:23h local time on Saturday, when the first transmission 
from the EPIRB was picked up, its position was 60 miles 
Southeast of the centre of Tropical Storm Mujigae. At that 
time sustained winds of 155 kph (84 knots) were reported by 
the observatory in Hong Kong. 

On-going efforts
Private air efforts are continuing, and friends, relatives and fellow 
sailors around the world praying that the crew can be located. 
HK MRCC is continuing to inform shipping in the area of the 
situation and asking them to keep a lookout when passing 
through the area.
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7 October, WednesdayThe EPIRB stopped transmitting at 10:25h. Its battery had lasted 102 hours, about 50% more than the expected life of 72 

hours. HK MRCC sent out flights to search the area. The Philippine private aircraft flew out again. Results were inconclusive. 

It is thought that around this time, the Philippine Coast Guard sent out two vessels to the area, the BRP San Juan and BFAR 

MCS-3002 Fast Patrol Craft. However, it is unclear from their limited communication when they arrived, or where.

8 October, Thursday to 10 October, Saturday
HK MRCC sent out flights to search the area. They were joined by sometimes one, sometimes two private Philippine 

aircraft. The Philippine aircraft coordinated with the HK MRCC through our group. The HK MRCC proposed search areas 

for the Filipino aircraft, and informed us of their own search areas, to avoid possible overlap. Although some objects were 

spotted, overall results were inconclusive.
11 October, SundayHK MRCC sent out flights to search the area. Results were inconclusive. No aircraft from the Philippines were sent out, as 

visibility was limited due to weather. The Philippine Coast Guard vessels may have returned to the Philippines at this time; 

again, the Philippine Coast Guard has purportedly been unwilling to release specific information.

12 October, MondayHK MRCC sent out flights to search the area. One private Philippine aircraft flew out, from Manila, and landed and refuelled 

in Laoag twice, in order to extend its time on station. In all, it spent over six hours searching, and nine hours flying, that day. 

It was this aircraft’s last flight for this search. Results were inconclusive.13 October, TuesdayHK MRCC sent out flights to search the area. Although a different debris field was spotted, overall results were inconclusive.

14 October, WednesdayHK MRCC sent out flights to search the area. Results were inconclusive. Upon return, HK MRCC announced it is ending 

search efforts.

Ongoing
The Unilab plane continues to make sorties to locate the crew and/or Europa. All shipping in the area is on alert to be on 

the lookout when passing through the area.  

1 October, Thursday

Europa departed Clearwater Bay, Hong Kong, bound for the Philippines at around 10:30h. The day before, Wednesday, the 

track of Tropical Depression, not then a storm, Mujigae had not been resolved, and it was still thought—according to some 

of the weather forecasts—that the storm might turn North instead of hitting the Philippines. However, at 13:00h on Thursday, 

forecasts showed that Mujigae, at that time brushing the North of Catanduanes, would indeed, cross over the Philippines.

2 October, Friday ~11:00h UTC+8

The Europa crew called friends in the Philippines by satellite telephone to report that they were 210 nautical miles out of 

Hong Kong, and headed for the Northern Philippines at 9 knots—which is close to the top speed of the vessel  . It appears 

they knew of the forecast track of the storm, and were taking a much more Northerly route to avoid it. At the time of the call, 

they were not in distress, and seemed quite confident of their route. The centre of the storm, at the time of the call, was just 

past Bolinao, Pangasinan. 

3 October, Saturday, 04:23h UTC+8

Europa’s emergency radio beacon (EPIRB) was triggered, about 17.5 hours after the telephone call. The EPIRB alarm sent 

a position about 145 nautical miles to the Southwest (247°). The alarm position was, at that time, about 60 nautical miles 

Northeast of the eye of Tropical Storm Mujigae.

The information reached HK MRCC in good time. Unfortunately, owing to the new registry of the vessel and the EPIRB itself, 

HK MRCC did not have it in its records, and had no way of identifying the signal. Nevertheless, they sent out an aeroplane to 

investigate. Nothing was seen at the EPIRB position.

4 October, Sunday

HK MRCC did not send out another flight, as it considered that the EPIRB signal might be one of dozens of nuisance 

reports it receives annually. However, they continued to try to identify the EPIRB registration, but the relevant offices were 

closed for the weekend. The Europa became officially overdue at 16:00h on Sunday, which was their normal ETA at Subic 

Bay. Attempts were made to reach their satellite phone, but were unable to connect. Friends, who did not know the EPIRB 

had triggered, began to realise that something possibly was wrong. 

5 October, Monday

Friends sent out a bulletin that the yacht was overdue, and that contact had been lost. This reached the HKMRCC, and the 

connection was finally made that the EPIRB belonged to the Europa. However, by the time this was discovered, it was too 

late in the day to send out a flight.

6 October, Tuesday

HK MRCC sent out flights to search the area, and alerted all passing ships to be 

on the lookout for Europa or debris. A private Philippine aircraft also flew out from 

Manila, in coordination with HK MRCC and GFS. The GFS aircraft sighted a floating 

debris field, but the finding was inconclusive (see further explanation in the analysis 

below). The GFS pilot called the Filipino pilot, and the Philippine aircraft flew to the 

position, but was unable to locate the debris field. There was a Philippine Coast 

Guard (PCG) officer on board the Filipino plane, who overheard the GFS pilot saying 

that there were objects in the debris field, one of which might be a body. Upon 

landing, she communicated this to her headquarters, which led to PCG Coast Guard 

spokesperson Armand Balilo making an erroneous press announcement that two 

bodies were found.

Map 1: Google Earth screenshots showing the location of the possible ‘sighting’ (red pin)

Map 2: The other shapes are various search areas from 9 and 10 October 

2015, and the pins labelled EPIRBX show the positions of the radio beacon 

before it lost power.



 Cruising commentsWords Rob Winter—Cruising Rep

Now that the autumn months are upon us, the cruising season 
really starts to take off with those beautiful cool nights perfect 
for a cockpit barbecue and overnight stay in a quiet bay. Best 
of all, the hoards of party junks start to thin out, leaving the best 
bays and beaches to ourselves, so get out there while you can!

Several Hebe boats joined the DBYC’s 10-year anniversary Soko’s 
under the Stars over the weekend of 17 – 18 October. There was 
live music, a light show, barbecue on the beach, campfire songs 
and tall tales. This was a truly fantastic weekend in a magical place, 
so if you missed it this year put it in your diary for next year.

Looking forwards to 28 November, HHYC will hold our second 
Dawn ‘til Dusk Challenge, which involves competing for the fastest 
clockwise lap of Kau Sai Chau between dawn and dusk, followed 
by prize-giving and a barbecue at the Victoria Recreation Club in 
Emerald Bay.  November offers some crisp, fresh conditions and last 
year we blasted round the course in a stiff 20-knot breeze for one of 
the best day’s sailing you could have ever imagined.

Boats can make as many attempts at the challenge as they 
want, allowing fast boats to use it to hone their crew skills and 
slower boats the opportunity to race in close quarters with 
faster boats. You can make the day as challenging or as relaxing 
as you like. The course offers some great tacking up the narrow 
passage by High Island Reservoir, plus some fast reaches and 
fetches on the other legs. 

Prizes are kettles of Hebe Tee (Rum & Coke) ensuring a great 
sundowner party afterwards at the VRC’s idyllic setting. Boats 

can also overnight there, waking to enjoy breakfast at the VRC 
and really make a weekend of it. 

The Dawn ‘till Dusk differs from the popular Charisma Cup in 
that boats of any size or type can enter and the results will be 
corrected using HKPN. Just WhatsApp your best time, with 
photos of your GPS crossing the virtual start and finish line.

Hot on the tail of this event will be the COA’s popular 
Commodore’s Christmas Cup on 12 December, which will 
collect boats from HHYC, RHKYC, ABC and DBYC with 
four simultaneous pursuit races ending up for a prize-
giving and beach barbecue at South Bay near Repulse 
Bay. Last year gave us a nice strong following breeze 
on the way down and an exciting beat back home the 
next day. South Bay is one of those hidden gems as 
very few people know about it and it is isolated with little 
surrounding development.

Looking to the end of December, HHYC will hold our annual 
Boxing Day Treasure Hunt on 26 December and then the 
New Year Barbecue on 1 January, so if you are in Hong Kong 
for Christmas, please join us. If you don’t have a boat, catch 
the sampan from HHYC to join the New Year Barbecue on 
Hap Mun Bay Beach. It is all free—just pack some drinks and 
something to put on the barbecue! 

All cruising events are listed on the HHYC website, just look 
under ‘Yacht Racing’ then click on ‘Cruising Events’ to catch 
the vibe… 

秋天將至，也是揚帆出海、在微涼的晚上在甲板燒烤、或是停
泊在寧靜的港灣度過一個晚上的好時節。最好的是，原本積聚
在港灣的派對垃圾也紛紛清理好了，把最好的港灣和海灘都已
屬於給我們。一起揚帆出海吧！

數隻白沙灣遊艇會的船隻，在10月17－18日的周末參加了慶祝
愉景灣遊艇會成立10週年的Soko’s under the Stars活動。活
動包括現場音樂、燈光表演、海灘燒烤、營火會和故事時間。
我們在夢幻般的海灘度過了一個美妙的周末，所以，如果你今
年錯過了，記緊在明年的日程記下這個活動。

在11月28日，白沙灣遊艇會將舉辦第二次 Dawn ‘til Dusk 挑
戰賽。活動包括在黎明至黃昏時段，競逐以最快圈速順時
針環繞滘西洲，賽後將在翡翠灣的域多利遊樂會（Victoria 
Recreation Club）舉行頒獎禮和燒烤。11月天氣狀況很好，
去年我們在20風節的微風下環繞賽道，這實在是難以想像的最
佳出海日子。  

所有船隻可以隨意進行多次挑戰，讓快船有機會鍛練船員的技
術，也可以讓慢船有機會跟更快的船近距離一起參賽。你可以
令那天充滿挑戰，也可以令它休閒自在。其中一段賽道讓你可
以嘗試通過萬宜水庫的狹窄通道，在另一邊又可以體驗快速的
滋味。 

獎品是數壺Hebe Tee（朗姆酒和可樂），為日落後在域多利
遊樂會田園般的派對增添熱鬧氣氛。船隻可以泊在那兒過夜，
翌日早上可在域多利遊樂會享用早餐，為這個周末劃上完美的
句號。

Dawn ‘til Dusk 活動有別於會長盃（Charisma Cup），任
何大小或類型的船隻都可以參加，成績會以HKPN 計算。只
需在實際出發和衝線時拍下 GPS 的照片，再 WhatsApp 給
我們即可。 

緊隨其後的是12月12日舉行的船主協會會長盃賽事。賽事雲集
白沙灣遊艇會、香港遊艇會、香港仔遊艇會和愉景灣遊艇會的
帆船，進行4場追逐賽，賽後將在淺水灣附近的南灣舉行頒獎
禮和燒烤派對。去年出發時有強勁的風勢，而翌日在回程時亦
十分刺激。南灣是一顆藏起來的寶石，甚少人知道它的存在，
而它的周遭也少見發展工程。   

在12月26日，白沙灣遊艇會將舉行每年一度的 Boxing Day 尋
寶遊戲（Boxing Day Treasure Hunt），以及在1月1日舉辦元旦
海灘燒烤（New Year’s Barbecue）。如果你在香港過聖誕，
歡迎參加。如果你沒有船，可以在白沙灣遊艇會乘搭舢舨往廈
門灣參加元旦海灘BBQ派對。費用全免——只需自備飲品和燒
烤食品！

所有帆船活動已列於白沙灣遊艇會的網頁，請瀏覽「Yacht 
Racing」然後點擊「Cruising Events」獲取最新消息。

CRUISING
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Hebe Jebes readers may have noticed the absence of anything 
from ‘Sailability’ over the past few issues—here is a quick catch 
up with the highlights from past and present.

March 2015: Crowd funding Campaign
Having been turned down for major event funding elsewhere 
(apparently we should have won a Silver in the Asian Para 
Games—not just a Bronze!), this event was aimed at raising 
money for the Open World Championships in Finland (August) and 
the IFDS Worlds in Melbourne (November). Thanks to the very 
generous support from all three Yacht clubs, their members and 
many others —we raised all the money we needed for Finland with 
the remaining balance funding our trip towards Melbourne.

2.4mR’s Open World Championships—Rauma Finland 
A fleet of 102 boats took part in the five-day series of racing. 
Three of our sailors (Foo Yuen Wai, Lam Kin Wah & Puk Chi 
Yeung) went along for the experience together with Virgile 
Bertrand from RHKYC. Our highest finishing position was 
62nd—which clearly demonstrates to all that on the world stage 

we have an awful lot to learn about racing in this competitive 
class—particularly at the start. Although an ‘open’, we later 
learned that six of the sailors in the top 10 were sailors with a 
disability, which underlines the value of sailing for everyone and 
what a great leveller it is as a sport.

IFDS Worlds—Melbourne 
This is a qualifying event for the Paralympics in Brazil. We 
are entering four sailors (those who went to Finland plus Ms 
CHO Ping). All we need to do is come in the top seven of the 
countries who have yet to qualify. An extremely tall order, but as 
always, we will give it our very best shot. Julian Pearson, a senior 
level UK Racing Coach, is here in Hong Kong to help our sailors 
prepare. Wish us well please!

Paralympic Development Programme—for developing nations
Sailability Hong Kong has been selected for support under this 
programme. The first clinic was held in Weymouth during August 
and the next is due to take place in Melbourne just prior to the 
IFDS Worlds. 
 

A year of sailability
Words Mike A Rawbone, Sailability Committee Chairman 

Inaugural IFDS / INAS Championships—Melbourne
The first ever international event for sailors with an Intellectual Disability is to 
take place in January 2016. We shall be entering a team of four sailors who 
will be selected nearer the time so I will update you all on this later.

24 Hour—October 
As usual, we will be entering two teams in the Hansa 303’s. We seem to 
have accumulated a vast array of toys, DVD’s and bric-a-brac for sale so 
please visit our stall and line up some early Christmas presents! 

2.4mR Class Association
This is now in the process of being established. By November, our fleet will 
have increased to 12 boats. In addition to the six already kept at HHYC, 
we have purchased three new boats from Finland and three second-hand 
boats from the UK—the latter six being kept at RHKYC Shelter Cove. It will 
be a terrific sight to see all 12 in action on the water. 

The Spirit of Hong Kong 
We are delighted to say that Foo Yuen Wai won his category ‘Overcoming 
Personal Challenges’ in this year’s Spirit of Hong Kong Award organised by 
the South China Morning Post which was presented on 8 October 2015 at 
the Conrad Hotel Hong Kong. 

• We have been fortunate to receive some funding 
from the Hong Kong Sports Development 
Council towards the cost of our 2.4mR 
Instructor this year as well as for Julian Pearson. 
 
我們很高興獲香港體育發展局撥款，資助今年
2.4mR 指導員和 Julian Pearson 的開支。   

• Operation Santa Claus has once again 
selected our projects (‘Outreach’ and a new 
bilingual website) for funding in 2015/16  
 
Operation Santa Claus 再一次選擇我們作為
2015/16年度的資助項目（進行「外展」活動
和雙語網頁）。 

• WAGS have a major golfing event planned 
for November 26th—this being targeted 
towards the considerable costs involved in 
sending our team to Melbourne. 
 
WAGS 計劃在11月26日舉行大型高爾夫球活
動——這是我們為墨爾本之旅籌募經費的目標
活動。 

• Our thanks go to the family of Philip Boothroyd 
for all the donations made to Sailability in his 
memory and to GAGS for arranging a golfing 
tournament last month. 
 
感謝 Philip Boothroyd 的家人對航能的捐獻，
作為對他的紀念。也感謝 GAGS 安排了上月
的高爾夫球賽事。

I would like to give a huge thank you to everyone 
who make what we do possible—just too many of 
you to mention.

我在此向所有協助我們實現目標的人士致以衷心感
謝，人數太多，未能盡錄！

Funding highlights
資助一覽
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Hebe Jebes 的讀者或許會發現，前幾期都沒有航能的消息。
我們對此感到抱歉，今期我們將會為大家介紹過去與現在的精
彩活動。 

2015年3月：籌款活動

由於我們多次向其他途徑尋求資助均被拒諸門外（顯然我們在
亞殘會應該奪得1面銀牌——而不只是銅牌！），這個活動旨在
為出戰芬蘭 Open World Championships（8月）和墨爾本 
IFDS Worlds（11月）的隊員籌募經費。感激3間遊艇會和會員
的大力支持，我們為芬蘭之旅籌得足夠的款項，剩下來的會用
來資助墨爾本之旅。

2.4mR’s 世界公開錦標賽——芬蘭勞馬 

總共有102艘船參加為期五天的賽事。我們3名隊員（付遠
威、LAM Kin Wah 和 PUK Chi Yeung）隨香港遊艇會的 
Virgile Bertrand 汲取經驗。我們最高的排名是第62名，這意
味着在這種級別競賽中，我們仍需努學習很多東西，特別是起
步方面。雖然這是「公開賽」，但其後我們發現在頭10名的選
手當中，有6名是殘疾人士，這證明了帆船運動是為所有人而
設，是一項平等的運動。  

IFDS Worlds——墨爾本 

這是巴西殘奧的資格賽。我們有4位隊員參賽（出戰芬蘭的選
手加 CHO Ping）。我們要做的事就是在仍未達標的隊伍中，
爭取打入頭7位。這個目標對我們來說很遠大，但一如既往，
我們將全力以赴。來自英國的比賽教練Julian Pearson 已來
港，協助我們備戰。請支持我們！

殘奧會發展計劃——為發展中國家而設

香港航能獲選參加這個計劃。第一項課程8月在韋茅斯舉辦，
下一項將在墨爾本 IFDS Worlds 賽事前舉行。    

首屆 IFDS / INAS 錦標賽——墨爾本

首個為智能殘疾人士舉行的國際賽將於2016年1月舉行。 我們
會派出四名隊員參賽，並即將進行選拔，稍後會向大家公布消
息。

24小時慈善小船賽——10月 

如往年一樣，我們會派出兩隊 Hansa 303’s 參賽。我們也積存
了大量玩具、DVD 和小玩意義賣，歡迎蒞臨我們的攤檔，提早
選購聖誕禮物！

2.4mR 級別協會

此協會正在成立階段。到了11月，我們的船隊會增至12艘船。
除了存放在白沙灣的六艘船之外，我們還從芬蘭購入了三艘新
船，以及從英國購買了3艘二手船——這6艘船將存放在香港遊
艇會 Shelter Cove。12艘船一起揚帆出海的景象一定非常壯
觀。 

香港精神 
我們感到非常榮幸，隊員付遠威在本年度南華早報主辦的「香
港精神獎」中，榮獲「克服個人挑戰」項目的獎項。頒獎禮將
於2015年10月8日在港麗酒店舉行。 

In my last article, I described, in some detail, the dinghy racing 
scene in Hong Kong and around the world. This much shorter 
follow up is specifically aimed at our Club and is intended 
to provoke discussion about our dinghy racing team, and 
hopefully, result in an accord amongst our members about 
moving forwards, what we want for this team and how to 
achieve it.

HHYC has a long history of actively participating in racing 
events. More recently, thanks to the efforts of Alfred and 
the young sailors under his guidance, our team—the Hebe 
Dragons—has been receiving excellent results, especially in 
Optimist racing. The team now has several sailors ranked in 
Hong Kong’s top 20, and given that the overall standard has 
gone up markedly in recent years, this is very encouraging. 

With such improvement, what now are the key challenges we 
face? The answer to this question depends on what you, the 
members, want. We are still behind the RHKYC and J-Asia in 
our rankings, and marginally behind ABC and the Hong Kong 
Sea School. Also, we are not currently entering sailors in other 

Words Arni Highfield

In our second instalment in this two-part series Arni Highfield looks at what it takes to become a 

dinghy sailor and assesses where HHYC fits into the bigger picture of dinghy sail training.

Dinghy racing in 
Hong Kong (part II)

classes, such as Laser and 29ers. In my opinion, it would be 
a good idea to formulate a clear policy as to how we are to 
provide progressive options within the Club for our children as 
they get older. Bear in mind that as a child turns 15 this is the 
last year that they can race an Optimist.

So what do we want to achieve at the Club with regards to 
youth sailing? There are several things to consider. Do we 
want our club sailors to be as competitive as other major 
clubs in Hong Kong? Do we want them to have opportunities 
to race internationally, and be competitive when they do? 
Do we want them to have clear options for moving to other 
classes when they are aged or sized out of Optimists?

If we do, what sort of steps do we need to take?

First, staying with Optimists, is there anything that could be 
added to our existing programmes to help further enhance 
our young sailors’ competitive chances? I believe providing 
them with increased exposure to overseas events would be 
highly beneficial to increase their exposure to higher standards 
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of international competition. If more training camps could 
be provided for young sailors, such as those held at the 
Malaysian National Sailing Centre, or even further afield in 
Europe, this would also help. 

It is also important for parents to understand what is expected 
of them—if their children are to do well. The process of 
training up young sailors is time-consuming and can be 
expensive—so commitment is a must for parents, children and 
the Club. If the Club could help provide a limited subsidy to 
help young sailors participate in major overseas events, this 
would also be a great encouragement. 

It is also a good idea to try and maximise the amount of time 
that young sailors spend out on the water—to help build their 
confidence and ability.  We should also look at the fleet that 
we have, and whether there is a need to have additional boats 
in the other key development classes such as 420s and/or 
other Olympic-class boats. Moving forwards, if we are to offer 
young sailors increased opportunities for progression to other 
classes, we may need to bring in additional coaches—skilled 
in those classes. 

These important issues are currently being discussed by the 
Sailing Centre Management to work out the best roadmap 
for the future to help the Club continue its journey towards 
excellence at the foundation levels of sailboat racing. We’ll 
keep you posted. 

這個系列的第2部份會探討如何成為小船選手，並會評估白沙
灣遊艇會是否適合舉辦更大型的小船訓練。

我在上一期的文章裏詳細敘述了本港和世界各地小船賽事的情
況。這次篇幅稍短的文章將會集中論述本會，旨在引起有關小
船賽事隊伍的討論，希望會員對如何推動隊伍進步，以及如何
實踐有一致的看法。

白沙灣遊艇會參與賽事的歷史很悠久。最近，得力於Alfred 和
他麾下的年輕隊員的努力，我們的隊伍—Hebe Dragons—取
得了不凡的成績，特別在Optimist級別的賽事。隊伍中有部份
選手全港排名20名以內，而且整體實力近年顯著提升了，這實
在令人鼓舞。 

有了這些改進，那我們還面對甚麼挑戰？這個問題的答案是視乎
你——本會會員想要甚麼。在排名上，我們仍然落後於香港遊
艇會和J-Asia，並稍微落後於香港仔遊艇會和香港航海學校。同
時，我們現在沒有選手在其他級別作賽，例如Laser 和29ers。
我認為，應該制訂一套清晰的制度，為本會年紀漸長的孩子提
供提升能力的選項。要記住，一旦踏入15歲，就意味着這是孩
子們最後一年可以參加 Optimist 賽事的時候。

那我們能為本會的年輕選手方面做些甚麼？有幾方面的事項
可以考慮。我們是否希望我們的選手可以跟本港其他主要的
遊艇會選手一樣有競爭力?我們是否希望他們有機會參加國際
賽事，並有能力競爭?我們是否希望當他們年齡屆滿時，或是
身形不再適合 Optimists 級別時，能有明確的選項轉到另一
個級別？

如果答案都是「是」，我們要採取甚麼步驟？

首先，談談 Optimists 級別，是否可在現有訓練當中幫助小選
手增加競爭機會？我認為讓他們參與更多海外賽事，對他們汲
取更多高水平的國際賽事是有莫大裨益。如果可以讓年輕選手
參加更多訓練營，例如馬來西亞國家帆船中心的訓練營，甚至
遠赴歐洲，都會有幫助。 

若要孩子表現出色，家長亦要明白自己須承擔甚麼。培訓年輕
選手的過程很花時間，也很昂貴，所以家長、孩子和遊艇會都
必須要投入。如果遊艇會可以提供有限度的資助予年輕選手參
與重要的海外賽事，將會是一個很大的鼓勵。 

增加孩子在水上練習的時間也是一個好主意，這樣有助增強他
們的信心和能力。我們也要檢視我們的船隊，看看是否有需要
添置其他主要發展級別的船隻，例如 420s 和/或其他奧運級別
船隻。

展望將來，如果我們要為年輕選手提供更多升級往其他級別的
機會，我們也許需要額外聘請教練—有相關級別經驗的教練。 

如果本會要討論以上提議，也許海事運動委員會可以評估其可
行性，取得一致意見，然後制訂明確的政策，幫助本會由基礎
水平的帆船賽事提升至卓越的表現。

本文純屬作者的個人意見，並不反映本會會員的一般看法。如
果你有興趣參與討論，請發電郵到 
hebejebes@excelmediagroup.org。 
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Clean 
Pak Sha Wan Day

2015

Clean 
Pak Sha Wan

Day
in

The number of volunteers who took boats out 
to help clean up beaches that day

合共202位義工坐船出海清理白沙灣一帶海灘

收集並回收了300公斤膠樽和廢罐

當日總共收集了18,000個膠樽和廢罐

當天晚上我回家後只用了5秒便睡着

進行了12場安全簡介

清潔了8個沙灘及行山徑

收集了共1.5噸垃圾

The number of safety briefings that day

The total number of beaches cleaned that day
(plus hiking trails too!)

The total number of tonnes of 
rubbish collected that day

The weight of plastic bottles and cans 
collected and sent for recycling that day

The total number of plastic bottles 
and cans collected that day  

Saturday 19 September was a day to remember—
aimed at including the local community, as well as 
Club members, in a joint operation to clean up local 
beaches, raise environmental awareness and instil 
sustainability values in tomorrow’s sea users (aka 
the kids). The Clean Pak Sha Wan Day 2015 event 
attracted 202 volunteers who were given a safety 
briefing, armed with rubbish bags, rakes, sieves 
and wicker baskets and sent off (after donning 
PFDs) via ribs to clean up seven beaches and the 
surrounding trails around Pak Sha Wan. Luckily 
we had quite calm weather on the day, so the 
approaches to the beaches were not too difficult 
and volunteers jumped from the ribs and made 
their way across the rubbish-strewn beaches. 
Early in the day it was quite an eyesore—the 
beaches I mean, not the volunteers!

202

300kg

1.5

12
8

18,000 
5 The number of seconds it took me to fall fast 

asleep when I got home that night

9月19日星期六是一個難忘的日子，我們的會
員聯同當區人士攜手清潔海灘，喚起關注環保
的意識，以及向未來的海灘使用者（即是孩子
們）灌輸可持續發展的觀念。清潔白沙灣日活
動吸引了202位義工參與。他們聽取安全簡介
後，手持垃圾袋、耙、篩和籃子，便坐橡皮
艇出發去清理白沙灣一帶7個海灘和附近的步
行徑。幸運地當日天氣穩定，很容易就到了
海灘，義工們立即跳出橡皮艇前往佈滿垃圾
的海灘。那天稍早的時候，景象確實有點礙
眼——我是指海灘，不是義工們！
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Beach clean ups
All kinds of weird and wonderful bits of rubbish were collected 
ranging from bicycle wheels, a deck of cards and a huge truck 
tyre (that MarDep had to take away because it was so heavy), 
to a pottery dolphin and a wooden chest—no treasure inside 
though—the famous Chinese pirate Cheung Po Tsai（張保仔）
must have looted it before we got there. 

Most importantly, volunteers helped remove over 1.5 tonnes 
of rubbish from the beaches on the day—enough to fill over 
two skip loads. Over 300kg of this were recyclable plastics 
and aluminium cans which were collected in speared bags 
and sent for recycling. In one day we collected over 18,000 
plastics bottles and aluminium cans—saving them from going 
back into the sea and preventing them from entering the food 
chain. Later in the day, one of our environmental gurus—
Tracey Read, Founder & CEO, Plastic Free Seas demonstrated 
the importance of removing plastic from the seas by showing 
volunteers clear ‘bite marks’ out of plastic straws that had 
been made by fish eating them. The little fish eat straws…
big fish eat the little fish—which means they eat more plastics 
and chemicals …then we eat big fish and so we end up eating 
even more of these harmful chemicals ourselves.

By the end the day we left those eight beaches looking in 
pristine condition—litter and plastic free. We took a rib out 
the next day to have a final scour for any remaining litter—and 
couldn’t find any! Even in the strong monsoon gusts of 11 
October, as we sailed by on Baby Beluga practicing for the 
China Cup, I proudly showed those beaches off to the rest 
of the crew—all still looking remarkably clean—so a fantastic 
effort by all which still pervades today.

Hiking trail clean up route

From eyesores to a sight for sore eyes

Eight key beaches cleaned

清潔海灘

海灘上的垃圾種類真是千奇百怪，包括單車輪、撲克
牌、很大的貨車輪胎（要MarDep把它搬走，因為太
重了）、陶瓷海豚，甚至有一個木箱—–裏面沒有寶
藏，想必是海盜張保仔在我們到達之前已搜掠一空。 

最重要的是，義工們那天在海灘上清理了超過1.5噸
垃圾，足以填滿2個車斗。當中有超過300公斤垃圾
是可以循環再做的塑膠樽和鋁罐，它們放在另一些
袋中，再送往循環再做。我們一天內就收集了超過 
18,000個膠樽和鋁罐—免得它們跑進大海，進入食
物鏈。當天稍晚的時候，其中一名環保領袖，「無
塑海洋」（Plastic Free Seas）的創辦人兼行政總監 
Tracey Read 向我們展示了把塑膠移離海洋的重要
性，就是一支膠飲管上的牙齒印，很明顯，曾經有魚
想吃掉膠飲管。小魚吃飲管⋯⋯大魚吃小魚，意味着
牠們吃了越來越多塑膠和化學品⋯⋯再然後我們吃掉
了大魚，即是我們也吃了很多有害的化學物。

那天結束的時候，我們把8個海灘清理得很乾淨，沒
有垃圾和塑膠。翌日我們再坐船出海視察有沒有遺漏
了的垃圾，竟然沒有發現！雖然10月11日刮起了強
烈季候風，但當我們在 Baby Beluga 為中國盃賽事
備戰時，我仍可以驕傲地向其他隊員展示被清潔了的
海灘，它們看來仍然很潔淨，大家辛勞的成果到今天
依然存在。 

由不堪入目的景象變成風景怡人的海灘

已清潔了8個主要海灘

Unusual treasures collected 不一般的寶藏

HHYC

HKUST BEACH1

MAU TIN BEACH B

NAM WAI BEACH

3

8

MAU TIN BEACH A2

‘LITTLE’ TRIO
4

7 SCOUT BEACH 
AND COASTLINE

INNER PORT SHELTER6

TRIO MAIN BEACH5
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Trails too
It was not just about the beaches either. A lot of litter ends up 
in the sea washed down from hiking trails during heavy rain 
or blown off the mountains and into the sea during strong 
monsoons and typhoons—so on the day, Anja led a team 
hikers over the trail from Lion’s Nature Reserve past Millionaires 
Row and Shelter Cove to the other side of the Peninsula from 
Trio Beach (not far from Ma Lam Wat), which they cleaned 
along the way. The hikers got a bit more than they bargained for 
too —with a bit of a wait for a rib to bring them back to Hebe—
they also had plenty of time clean the beach at the end of their 
hike too—a double clean-up effort well done.

Rubbish artwork
Kids were kept entertained throughout the day by Merel and 
her band of merry helpers who put recyclables to good use in 
helping kids (big and small) create some pretty funky artwork 
from boats to spiky haired creatures and jellyfish. Fun was 
had by all, especially the children’s parents who managed to 
consume over 400 drinks while the rubbish artwork team kept 
the little ones entertained. The idea being that the children also 
went home with a message for mums, dads and caregivers—
don’t throw anything away, we can reuse it or recycle it.

Environmental gurus share
We had the environmental big guns in on the day too to share 
their advice on what people can do on a day-to-day basis to help 
keep the seas clean. The eco guests also kindly presented prizes 
to our competition winners on the day. Sharing their environmental 
messages were:
• Dr Andy Cornish, Global Shark Programme Leader, WWF 

International
• Tracey Read, Founder & CEO, Plastic Free Seas
• Gary Stokes, Director—South East Asia, Sea Shepherd 

Conservation Society
• Nissa Marion, Co-Founder & Editor-in-Chief, Ecozine 

Magazine; Co-Founder, HK Cleanup

Celina Jade, actress from the hit series Arrow, singer-
songwriter, model and martial artist—daughter of US kung fu 
star, Roy Horan—also made a celebrity guest appearance to 
present the grand prize of the day for a half-day out on Local 
Hero a prize kindly sponsored by Ryan Man from Sail Asia.

Trashy tidelines become beautiful beaches

Beach clean-up competition winners from EY pose with Celina Jade 
(second from right) for a quick snap

BEFORE

AFTER

The green stuff
As far as plastics entering the ocean, roughly 20% comes from ships and 
offshore platforms, while the majority originates from litter being blown into 
the sea, picked up by tides on the beach, or intentional dumping of rubbish 
in the sea. This not only makes our beaches look horrible, it also poses 
serious threats to animal and human health. Firstly, plastics don't biodegrade 
quickly but rather break up into small pieces that are consumed by fish and 
sea mammals. Eating or getting entangled in plastics is estimated to kill 
more than 100,000 sea turtles and birds every year. Secondly, even if not 
directly eaten, plastics contain dangerous chemicals that are slowly released 
into the waters and the atmosphere. As fish breathe to get oxygen from the 
sea, they also absorb these chemicals which end up further contaminating 
them.  As we catch these fish for food this contamination ends up back in 
the human food chain. We end up literally eating our own rubbish.

• Try to avoid buying products packaged in plastic—especially 
several layers of it. 
避免購買以塑膠包裝的產品——尤其是有很多層那種。 

• When the man/lady at the supermarket checkout 
automatically puts your pre-packaged food into yet another 
little plastic bag—even after you’ve said you don’t want 
one—say no. After all, think what do you do with these 
plastic bags when you get back home? You might like to 
try this in Cantonese, excuse my Blackpool-esque pinyin, 
but if you read the following as though it were English, the 
Cantonese reminder for, ‘I don’t need a plastic bag, thanks’ 
should sound something like…Nor m sai gow doy, m goy.  
當超級市場的員工自動把已預先包裝的食物放進另一個小膠
袋時，即使你已一早表明不需膠袋，請亦說「不」。 試想
想，你回家後會怎樣處置這些膠袋？ 

• Don't litter. On that note, well done to the AFCD in this regard 
for removing rubbish bins from some of the more remote trails in 
the country parks—this move seems to be working and where 
there were once overflowing rubbish bins, there is now litter-free 
grass with a sign says, ‘Please take your litter home with you’. 
不要亂拋垃圾。就此，漁護署不再在郊野公園的偏遠步行徑
放置垃圾筒是個很好的做法—這方法似乎可行，曾經有垃圾
堆滿垃圾筒的地點，草地上現在已沒有垃圾，而是有一個標
示寫上「自己垃圾，自己帶走」。 

• Pick up others’ litter if you see it—subsequent passers by are 
less likely to litter a clean place than one that already has litter.  
如果你看到別人亂拋垃圾，撿起它—隨後的路人通常不會在
一個曾有人亂拋垃圾的乾淨的地方再亂拋垃圾。

• Bring—don’t buy—a reusable bag when shopping. If you 
forget to bring one, ask for a cardboard box instead—
which degrade in about two months, while plastic bags 
take 10-100 years to degrade. 
購物時，請自攜一個可用的袋去購物。如果你忘了帶，
請要求一個紙箱（約在兩個月內就可以分解），膠袋則
需要10年至100年才可以分解。 

• Use reusable water bottles. 
使用可循環再用的水樽。

• Always recycle plastic—we’ll help you do this at HHYC—
more later. 
要常常把塑膠循環再用，我們會在白沙灣遊艇會協助
你，稍後有更多詳情。

• Sign up for next year’s Clean Pak Sha Wan Day—watch 
this space. 
登記參加明年的清潔白沙灣日——請密切留意此欄目的
最新消息。

REUSE

RECYCLE

REDO

REDUCE

What can you do to help now?

Plastic Free Seas also have a great checklist on their website of loads of little things adults and children can do to help make a 
difference: www.plasticfreeseas.org/individual.html

Check out this issue’s Shutterbug (pages 68 – 71) for more great shots from Clean Pak Sha Wan Day (CPSWD).

步行徑也一併清潔了

我們不只是清潔海灘，許多海上垃圾都由於強烈季候風或颱
風而被大雨或強風帶到海裡。當天 Anja 帶領一隊登山隊員
從獅子會自然教育中心出發，經 Millionaires Row 和 Shelter 
Cove，由三星灣泳灘（距麻籃笏不遠）到達半島的另一端，沿
路進行清潔。登山隊員的成績超出預期，把垃圾用橡皮艇載回
白沙灣後，還剩下充裕時間幫忙清潔海灘，使我們事半功倍。

垃圾藝術

Merel 和她的隊員為孩子帶來歡樂。他們協助孩子把可循環再
用的垃圾變成有趣的藝術品，例如船隻、高矮不等的毛茸茸生
物和水母。所有人都很盡興，尤其是孩子的父母，他們在孩子
參與創作垃圾藝術品的時候，喝掉了400份飲料。這個活動的
意念是讓孩子回家後把信息帶給爸爸、媽媽和照顧者——別扔
掉它，它可循環再用的。

環保領袖的分享

當天我們還邀請了環保人士分享他們對我們的日常生活如何保
持海洋清潔的建議。同時，他們還負責頒發獎項予得獎者。當
天蒞臨分享的嘉賓包括：
• 世界自然基金會全球鯊魚計劃領袖Dr Andy Cornish
• 無塑海洋的創辦人兼行政總監Tracey Read
• 海洋守議者協會東南亞總監Gary Stokes
• Ecozine 雜誌創辦人和總編輯；「清潔香港」創辦人Nissa 

Marion

電視劇Arrow 的女星、創作歌手、模特兒和武術家 Celina 
Jade——美國功夫明星 Roy Horan 的女兒——也應邀前來
頒發當日的大獎，那是由Sail Asia的Ryan Man贊助的Local 
Hero半天遊。 

環保小通識

進入海的塑膠當中，約有20%是來自船隻和離岸的
浮台，其他的大部份垃圾是被風吹到海上、被大潮
浪沖到岸上，或被故意扔進海裡。這不但會令海灘
看來很糟糕，也會嚴重威脅到動物和人類的健康。
首先，塑膠不會很快生物降解，而是被分解成為細
小的碎片，繼而被魚類和哺乳類海洋生物吃掉。估
計每年有超過100,000隻海龜和海鳥因為吃了塑膠
或是被塑膠纏着而死亡。其次，即使不是直接被吃
掉，塑膠的有害物質也會慢慢釋放到水中或空氣
裏。當魚類在海中吸入氧氣時，牠們同時也在吸入
這些有害物質。當我們捕捉這些魚類作為糧食，污
染物最終會進入人類食物鏈。結果，我們還是自食
惡果。

你可如何伸出援手？

「無塑海洋」的網頁也刊載了一份行動清單，指引大人和小孩可如何保護環境：www.plasticfreeseas.org/individual.html

更多有關「清潔白沙灣日」的精彩相片已刊載於第68至71頁的Shutterbug。
清潔海灘比賽勝出者
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Last and not least…a     thank you
I’d like to end with a huge thank you to all who attended the Clean 
Pak Sha Wan Day for making the day the fantastic success it 
was. This includes, in no particular order: the 202 volunteer beach 
cleaners—who waited patiently for ribs to take them to and from 
one of the seven beaches cleaned on the day; Staff, volunteers and 
members of Sailability and the Sailing Centre—who did a sterling job 
of cleaning up Trio Beach; all the Club management and staff—for 
all their support; the Club PR—for helping promote the event and 
snap a few shots on the day; the Marine staff—for helping sort out 
ribs and coxswains; Henry and his team for the great F&B on the 
day; our environmental champions—Dr Andy Cornish, Tracey Read, 
Gary Stokes, Nissa Marion; Celina Jade—our celebrity guest; Danny 
Lee, Hong Kong Photography Studio—for giving up his day off to 
take photos throughout the event; Steve Bruce our DJ—for his 
yacht rock (apparently I’m not allowed to say ‘disco’ as it shows my 
age); Dean Morris from V Group for the sound system; William Allan 
pictured right—for not suing me for throwing him on a rib to bring back 
rubbish at the end of the day in his suit, panama hat and carrying his 
briefcase; and last, and by no means at all least, all the members of the 
Sustainability Committee: Anja de Pree, Carol Biddell, Frances & Roger 
Wilkinson, Merel Krebbers and Sean Baylis for their massive efforts 
throughout the year on steering the Club towards greater sustainability 
and on planning and executing the Clean Pak Sha Wan Day itself. 
Thank you all.

P.S. This is only the beginning, we’ll continue to bring you regular 
updates on what the Club is doing to become more sustainable and 
more than a few things you and your family can do to help too. 

William Allan returns to Club after being forced onto a rib in his 
suit to collect the final round of rubbish.

HUGE
Words CK Chan

An invitation was extended to Hebe Haven Yacht Club to join the Hung Shing 
Festival Lunch, as our members frequently sail up to Po Toi O to enjoy the 
delicious seafood on offer there. 

More than 30 Hung Shing Temples（洪聖廟）or Tai Wong Temples（大王
廟）as they are also known, have been built around Hong Kong dedicated 
to Hung Shing—a deity popular among boat people. Hung Shing was 
a government official in the Tang Dynasty who promoted the study of 
astronomy, geography and mathematics as well as establishing an 
observatory to observe meteorological changes contributing to the wellbeing 
of fishermen and sea traders. Legend has it that Hung Shing continued to 
guard the people against natural disasters after his death the Government as 
well as fishermen in the surrounding area built many temples to worship him 
as the God of Southern Sea. 

The Hung Shing Temple at Po Toi O Village is a Grade III declared monument 
built around 1663. A slightly smaller Kung So（公所）was built adjacent to the 
temple in 1740 which was a tiny space used to deal with village affairs and 
served as a mini school right up until the 1930s.

Po Toi O, located down a small windy road just to the left of the entrance to the 
Clearwater Bay Golf and Country Club, is one of the few local fishing villages 
where traditional fish cultivation is still conserved. The villagers are mainly 
fishermen and they believe Master Hung protects them from natural disasters 
including severe storms. Every year they celebrate the Hung Shing Festival 
marked with customary Chinese opera performances and a worshipping 
ceremony aimed at helping maintain the safety of each household, bringing fair 
winds, and ensuring prosperity for the whole village. 

Hung Shing Festival

最後⋯⋯萬二分的感激

最後，我要向所有參與清潔白沙灣日的人士致以衷心感謝，是你們令到活動空前成
功。這包括，排名不分先後：202位清潔海灘的義工，他們耐心等待橡皮艇來回接送
他們到海灘進行清潔；航能和航海訓練中心的員工、義工和會員，他們努力地清潔
了三星灣泳灘；遊艇會所有管理層和員工，感謝他們的支持；本會的公關人員，他們
協助推廣活動並拍照留念；海事部門的員工，他們協助安排橡皮艇和舵手，Henry和
他的團隊當日提供了很棒的餐飲服務；我們的環保領袖，Dr Andy Cornish、Tracey 
Read、Gary Stokes 和 Nissa Marion；Celina Jade，我們的榮譽嘉賓；DJ Steve 
Bruce，感謝他的遊艇搖滾音樂（顯然我不能用「的士高」這個字眼，那會透露我的
年紀）；V Group 的 Dean Morris 提供音響設備；William Allan（請見上圖），當
天穿上西裝、戴上巴拿馬帽和拿著公事包的他，沒有因為被我拋進橡皮艇並把垃圾
帶回來而控告我；最後，要感謝可持續發展委員會的委員：Anja de Pree、Carol 
Biddell、Frances 和 Roger Wilkinson、Merel Krebbers 和 Sean Baylis，感謝他們
一年來大力支持，推動本會可持續發展，以及策劃和執行清潔白沙灣日。多謝大家。

後記：這只是開始，我會繼續定期為大家報告本會在可持續發展方面的工作，以及你
和你的家人可以怎樣幫忙。 

白沙灣遊艇會獲邀出席洪聖爺誕午宴，全因為
我們的會員經常駕船到布袋澳品嚐美味海鮮。 

香港有超過30座洪聖爺廟（大王廟），供奉受
水上人尊崇的洪聖爺。相傳洪聖爺是唐朝一名
官員，通曉天文地理和算術，更設立了一座天
文台，監測氣象變化，造福漁民和航海商賈。 
相傳洪聖爺死後繼續保祐人們免遭天災，因
此朝廷和沿海漁民建廟祀奉，供奉他為「南
海神」。 

位於布袋澳的洪聖宮是三級法定歷史建築古
蹟。廟宇約在1663年建成，毗鄰的公所則建於
1740年。1930年代之前，它一直被村民用作
處理村務或開辦學校。

位於西貢清水灣附近的布袋澳，是少數現在仍
有人捕魚的漁村。村民多為漁民，並相信洪聖
爺保祐他們免受天災，尤其是暴風雨的威脅。
每年他們都會慶祝洪聖爺誕，演出粵劇和進行
祭祀儀式，祈求全村家宅平安，風調雨順、繁
榮昌盛。 
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One hundred and eighty three Dragon boat teams recently 
participated in a Mini Dragon Boat Race held adjacent to the Sai 
Kung Public Pier. The event was run shortly after the main Dragon 
Boat Races, and was aimed at providing an opportunity for people 
to complete in dragon boat races in smaller teams of 10 – 12 
paddlers. The number of participants was extremely encouraging 
and more than doubled the number of participants in the very first 
of such events—organised 13 years ago. 

Organised by the Sai Kung Rural Committee, this event was also 
supported by a raft of government departments including: the 
Hong Kong Tourism Board; the Home Affairs Department, Sai 
Kung Office; the Sai Kung District Council; the Sai Kung Rural 
Committee; the District Lands Office, Sai Kung; the Leisure and 
Cultural Services Department; and the Food and Environmental 
Hygiene Department, Sai Kung. Other supporting groups included 
the Sai Kung Police, the Marine Police East Division, CLP Power 
and the Hong Kong Jockey Club. 

This popular sport has as much cultural significance as it does 
social impact in the local community and Sai Kung is one of the 
best places to enjoy the excitement of dragon boat racing in the 
midst of the beautiful surrounding landscape. Attracting throngs 
of locals as well as tourists, the Sai Kung Dragon Boat Races 
provides the perfect opportunity for the local community and 
tourists alike to immerse themselves in the tradition and festivities 
of the event.  

The post-event celebration dinner provided a great opportunity 
for representatives from the Club to further develop relations with 
diverse groups in the wider Sai Kung community. A fun time was 
had by all, and it was the first time that I had heard government 
officials singing karaoke! 

Words CK Chan

Sai Kung Waterfront
Mini dragon boats,

183艘龍舟參加了在西貢公眾碼頭舉行的小型龍舟賽，參
賽隊伍數目是13年前賽事首次舉辦時的兩倍。 

賽事是與西貢鄉事委員會合辦，並得到多個政府部門支
持，包括香港旅遊發展局、民政署（西貢）、西貢區議
會、西貢鄉事委員會、康樂及文化事務署和食物及環境衞
生署（西貢）。其他團體包括西貢警署、水警東區分局、
中華電子和香港賽馬會。 

這項受歡迎的運動，其文化意義跟社會影響同樣重要，而
風景如畫的西貢正是進行這種運動的絕佳地點。西貢龍舟
賽吸引大批市民和遊客，讓觀眾感受到傳統節慶的氣氛。

賽後舉行的慶功宴為本會提供了一個與其他西貢團體交流
的好機會，我更是第一次聽到政府官員唱卡拉OK。 

Well done to Claire Brownless
for submitting the winning caption below...

For your chance to win a bottle of Mount Gay Rum, 
simply caption this issue’s image. The best submission 
will earn the writer a bottle of the good stuff! 

Send your funny captions for this issue’s image to: 
hebejebes@hhyc.org.hk or simply fill in an entry form 
in the restaurant and place in the submission box. 
Remember though, keep your entries family friendly! 

This issue’s competition...

Last issue’s competition winner

I am sure Alan 
said 

there was a spare 

mooring here.
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Sailability Brave Warrior honoured in awards
航能「勇士」獲表揚

Congratulations to Foo Yuen Wai, one of our 
sailability sailors, who was honoured as one of the 
‘Ten Outstanding Warriors of Regeneration’ at an 
award ceremony organised by Hang Seng Bank 
and the Regeneration Society in September 2015.  

The Regeneration Society, established in 1991, is 
a non-profit organisation and recognised charitable 
body that promotes the prevention of health 
problems providing an avenue for the public to offer 
various kinds of assistance to chronically-ill patients. 
A major part of its aim is to help people who are 
chronically ill remain self-reliant and encourage their 
re-integration into society. 

Every year, the society picks 10 people with 
physical disabilities or inborn illness who have 
faced challenges with grace and courage. A 
common characteristic among the awardees is 
how they rose above their disabilities to pursue 
their passions. 

恭喜「航能」的隊員付遠威，他在2015年9月由恆生銀行和再生會合辦的「十大再生勇士
選舉」頒獎禮上，獲選為其中一位再生勇士。  

再生會於1991年成立，是一個推廣預防健康問題的非牟利慈善組織; 它也是讓大眾為慢
性疾病患者提供各類支援的平台。其主要宗旨是協助慢性疾病患者得以獨立，並鼓勵
他們融入社會。 

每年，再生會均會選出十位以積極態度和勇氣面對困難的身體殘障人士或先天疾病患
者，以示表揚。各位得獎者的共通點是他們都能夠克服自身的障礙，追求理想。 

CK Chan
Commodore 
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August / September 2015
Member Windshifts

Absent Members 
Mr Daniel, Geoffrey Stuart

Mr Elsworth, Warren Terence

Mr Hickman, James Anthony

Mr Yung, Wah Fai Solomon

Ms Goddard-Tame, Elaine Margaret

New Members
Mr Chui, Cheuk Yin Bruce

Mr Fung, Tin Yin Tim

Mr Lau, Chun Hung

Mr Nie, Hon Ming Alvin

Mr Stevens, Christopher James

Reactivated Members
Nil

August

Resigned Members
Mr McCarroll, Adrian James

Absent Members 
Mr Bowles, Marven Anthony

Mr Cheung, Chi Yui Vincent

Mr Murphy, Trevor C. J. P.

Mr Wong, Wai Man

Mr Yu, Wai Tak Jason

New Members
Mr Bimar, Cedric J. A.

Mr Chan, Wing Kit

Mr Fong, Chau Hung Randy

Mr Hobson, Peter N. B.

Mr Liu, Shiu Cheong

September

Resigned Members 
Mr Leung, Parker

Reactivated Members
Mr Chong, Pui Man
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 NOVEMBER & DECEMBER 2015

 NOVEMBER 2015 DECEMBER 2015

WINES OF THE MONTH

BEERS OF THE MONTH

F&B UPCOMING EVENTS

Wirra Wirra
Chardonnay

Wirra Wirra
Shiraz

Asahi-Draught

Juicy sweet peach and pear stone 
fruits flood the palate while lemon 
and grapefruit support the richer 
flavours of the stone fruit. Balanced, 
bright acid supports the fruit 
resulting in a relaxed juicy palate 
complementing the aromatics.

$62 per glass $238 per bottle $62 per glass $238 per bottle

$38 / $58

Fragrant fruits of plum, blackberry and 
raspberry with hints of eucalypt spice 
and liquorice. The palate is soft and 
juicy with rich plums and raspberries. 
The plush fruit dominates and is 
supported by subtle fine grained oak 
and bright freshness.

Winter Menu
Launched in November 2015

Come enjoy Chef Eric’s winter creations
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Christmas 

Festivities 2015

Friday 11 Dec

Sunday 13 Dec

Friday 18 Dec

Friday 25 Dec

23 – 25 DecCHRISTMAS CAROL
International Buffet
6.30pm – 10pm
$328 per adult / $198 per child (age 3 – 11)
The Restaurant

Express Buffet
8.30pm – 10pm
$228 per adult / $148 per child (age 3 – 11)
The Garden Bar

KIDS’ CHRISTMAS PARTY
12noon – 3pm
$258 per adult / $188 per child (age 3 – 11)
The Garden Bar

CHRISTMAS THEMED BUFFET
6.30pm – 9pm
$268 per adult / $158 per child (age 3 – 11)
The Restaurant

CHRISTMAS SET DINNER
6pm onwards
23 & 25: $438 per adult / $328 per child (age 3 – 11)
24: $458 per adult / $328 per child (age 3 – 11)
The Restaurant

CHRISTMAS SET LUNCH
12noon – 3pm
Price: $328 per adult / $208 per child (age 3 – 11)
The Restaurant

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH BUFFET
12noon – 3pm
$358 per adult / $218 per child (age 3 – 11)
The Garden

CHRISTMAS DAY DINNER BUFFET
6 – 10pm
$368 per adult / $238 per child (age 3 – 11)
The Garden

Thursday 31 Dec NEW YEAR’S EVE—LOVE BOAT
7pm Reception, 8pm Dinner
Price: $788 per member, $888 per guest
The Restaurant

For enquiries and reservations, please call 2719 7915 or email: admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk

Hebe Haven Yacht Club
Party Package Menu A

Hebe Haven Yacht Club
Party Package Menu B

Parma Ham with Melon
Goose Liver Mousse mini tartlets

Assorted Cold Cut Platter
Seared Tuna Salad

Greens Salad with French Dressing and Italian Dressing

Honey Glazed Gammon Ham with Port Wine Sauce
Roasted Turkey with Apple and Chestnut Stuffing 

Roasted U.S. Prime Beef Strip-loin with Red Wine Sauce
Pan-fried Salmon Fillet in a Caper Dill Butter Sauce

Broccoli, Brussels Sprouts and Glazed Carrots 
Steamed Rice 

Mashed Potato

Please Choose Two:
Christmas Pudding with Brandy Butter Sauce

Fresh Fruit Platter
Christmas Chocolate Log

Rosemary Shrimps 
Turkey and Mango Rice Paper Roll

Assorted Cold Cuts and Goose Liver Mousse Platter
Assorted Sushi with Soya and Wasabi

Baby Spinach Salad with Mushroom, Boiled Egg, Apple and Pine Nuts

Roasted Turkey with Giblet Gravy & Chestnut Stuffing
Honey Glazed Gammon Ham with Port Wine Sauce

Pan-fried Beef Tenderloin with Morels Sauce
Broccoli, Brussels Sprouts and Glazed Carrot 

Pan-fried Halibut Fillet on Creamy Leeks
Jambalaya

Mashed Potato

Please Choose Any Three:
Christmas Pudding with Brandy Sauce

Christmas Chocolate Log
2 Kinds of Cheese Platter 

Fresh Fruit Platter

$318 per person $398 per person

Canapés Canapés

Salads & Appetizers Salads & Appetizers

Main Dishes Main Dishes

Desserts Desserts

1 – 30 December 2015 1 – 30 December 2015

(Based on a minimum of 25 persons)

Please allow 48 hours preparation time.
These menu choices are also available for takeaway
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Christmas Special Menu 2015 Hong Kong Welsh Male Choir Hong Kong Welsh Male ChoirChristmas Bubbly Ladies Lunch

Organic Baby Spinach Salad 
with gorgonzola panna cotta, porcini, dried cranberries, 
walnuts and crispy parsnips with strawberry balsamic   

有機菠菜沙律
$128

Fried Crab Cake and Tempura Prawns
served with white truffle honey lime sauce and wasabi green pea puree

炸蟹餅伴天婦羅大蝦
$158

Cream of Butternut Squash
with scallops and beetroot cream

帶子奶油瓜忌廉湯
$68

Pan Fried Halibut
served with baked vegetables, 

caviar, gratin potato and lobster cream sauce
香煎比目魚柳伴魚子醬龍蝦忌廉汁

$258

Roasted Young Turkey
served with chestnut stuffing, braised red cabbage, brussels spouts, 

sweet potato, cranberry sauce and gravy
傳統式燒火鷄伴金巴倫醬

$158

Christmas Vegetable Tart
braised vegetables in morel cream sauce, served with asparagus, 

seaweed caviar and basil tomato sauce
聖誕素雜菜撻

$158

Christmas Pudding
served with ice cream and brandy vanilla Sauce

聖誕布甸
$72

Christmas Chocolate Log Cake
聖誕朱古力樹頭餅

$68

Fresh Seafood Platter
Prawns, Crabs, Sea Whelks and Mussels

什錦海鮮拼盤
Assorted Sushi

什錦壽司
Apple and Peach Salad with Egg and Goose Liver Mousse

蘋果蜜桃雞蛋沙律伴鵝肝慕絲

Cream of Butternut Squash
奶油瓜忌廉湯

Traditional Roasted Turkey with Chestnut and 
Sage Stuffing and Cumberland sauce

傳統式燒火鷄伴金巴倫醬

Honey Glazed Roast Gammon Ham with Port Wine Sauce
燒蜜糖火腿伴砵酒汁

Roasted Prime Beef Striploin with Porcini Cream Sauce    
香煎牛西冷伴牛肝菌汁

Baked Halibut with Lemon, Cherry Tomato and Champagne Lobster Sauce          
焗比目魚

Stir-fried Shrimps with Honey Beans    
蜜豆炒蝦球

Chicken Madras   
印式咖喱雞

Penne with Crab meat, Mushroom and Zucchini Tossed with Pesto Sauce      
 雜菌蟹肉香草燴長通粉

Glazed Carrots, Brussels Sprouts and Broccoli 
甘荀、椰菜仔及西蘭花

Braised Chestnuts and Roasted Sweet Potato 
燴栗子及燒蕃薯

Steamed Rice 
絲苗白飯

Christmas Pudding
聖誕布甸

Christmas Chocolate Log Cake
聖誕朱古力樹頭蛋糕

Pumpkin and Walnut Pie with Cinnamon             
南瓜合桃批

Seasonal Fruit Platter       
合時鮮果盤

Ice-cream      
雪糕

Mixed Leaf Salad 
with French dressing and Red wine shallot vinaigrette

什菜沙律

Cream of Butternut Squash
奶油瓜忌廉湯

Traditional Roast Turkey
燒火鷄伴金巴倫汁

Roasted Honey Glazed Gammon Ham with Port Wine Sauce
燒蜜糖火腿伴砵酒汁

Chicken Madras   
印式咖喱雞

Steamed Rice      
絲苗白飯

Glazed Carrots, Broccoli and Brussels Spouts
甘筍、西蘭花及椰菜仔

Braised Chestnuts and Roasted Sweet Potato 
燴栗子及燒蕃薯

Seasonal Fruit Platter       
合時鮮果盤

Salmon and Scallop Carpaccio
with endive, arugula,  avocado, tomato tossed with pomelo olive oil  

意式生三文魚片

Lobster Bisque
served with cognac and truffle cream

龍蝦忌廉湯

Roasted Young Turkey 
with chestnuts, brussels sprouts, red cabbage and cranberry sauce

燒火鷄

Ginger Meringue
served with vanilla ice-cream and berries

薑汁馬駖伴雲尼拿雪糕

Christmas Cookies
Fresh Brewed Coffee or Twinings English Tea

聖誕曲奇士配咖啡或茶

$328 per person

Soup

Soup
Soup

Desserts

Desserts
Desserts

Main courses

3 – 23 December 2015
Lunch & Dinner

Venue: Restaurant

4 December 2015
Time: 12.30pm

Venue: Restaurant

Friday 11 December 2015 | 7:30 pm to 8:30 pm at Garden Bar
Free Entry for Members and Guests, join us for an evening of Xmas Carols,

Mulled Wine and Mince Pies

Time: 6.30pm – 10pm   |   Venue: Restaurant

Friday 11 December 2015

Time: 8.30pm – 10pm   |   Venue: Garden Bar

$328 Adult  $198 Child (3 - 11 years old)

$228 Adult  $148 Child (3 - 11 years old)

Including a glass of Welcome Bubbly
Appetizers

Appetizers Salad

Hot Dishes

Hot DishesCarvery

International Buffet Express Buffet
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Christmas Kids’ Party
International Buffet

Green Salad 

Assorted Sushi Rolls

Egg and Potato Salad     

Ham, Apple and Peach Salad

Roasted Turkey with Sage Stuffing

Honey Glazed Bone Ham with Gravy

Tuna and Vegetable Pizza

Fish Fingers with Tartar Sauce

Barbecue Chicken Drum Sticks

Cocktail Sausages with Tomato Sauce

French Fries

Spaghetti Bolognaise   

Fried Rice       

Sweet and Sour Pork

Banana and Chocolate Crepes

Christmas Chocolate Log Cake

Jelly Candies with Grated Coconut

Mini Cheese Tart

Fresh Fruit Platter

Ice Cream   

什菜沙律

什錦壽司
    
雞蛋馬鈴薯沙律

火腿蘋果蜜桃沙律

燒火雞

蜜糖燒火腿

吞拿魚雜菜薄餅

炸魚柳

烤雞脾

蕃茄汁咯嗲腸

薯條

肉醬意粉
     
楊州炒飯

咕嚕肉

朱古力香蕉斑戟

聖誕朱古力樹頭餅

椰子啫喱糖

迷你芝士撻

鮮果沙律

雪糕

Carvery

Desserts

Main courses

Sunday 13 December 2015
Time: 1pm – 5pm

Venue: Garden Bar

Appetizers

$258 Adult  $188 Child (3 - 11 years old)

Halibut Fillet and Baby Spinach Salad
with lemon ricotta pudding, dried cranberries and 

honey walnuts in a warm sherry vinaigrette
比目魚菠菜沙律

Lobster Bisque
served with scallop and cognac

龍蝦濃湯 伴 帶子
 

Tortellini with Porcini Mushrooms
with pumpkin puree, morel mushroom and fava beans

香菌介子雲吞

Roasted Turkey and Gammon Ham
with chestnut stuffing, Brussels sprouts, red cabbage, 

sweet potatoes, cranberry sauce and giblet gravy
傳統燒火雞 拼 蜜汁烤火腿

Christmas Pudding
served with brandy custard, red currant and cinnamon ice-cream

聖誕布甸 伴 玉桂雪糕

Christmas Cookies 
Fresh Brewed Coffee or Twinnings English Tea
聖誕曲奇 配鮮磨咖啡 或 英國皇家御用茶

Foie Gras Terrine
with figs, mango and berry salsa, port wine jelly and 

aged balsamic vinegar 
鵝肝凍批

Lobster Bisque
served with scallop and cognac 

龍蝦濃湯 伴 帶子
 

Pan Fried Black Cod Fillet
served with sautéed baby spinach and fennel saffron puree 

topped with caviar
香煎銀雪魚柳 伴 魚子醬

Roasted Young Turkey and Gammon Ham 
with chestnut stuffing, Brussels sprouts, red cabbage, 

cranberry sauce and giblet gravy
傳統式燒火雞 拼 蜜汁烤火腿

Christmas Pudding
served with brandy custard, red currant and cinnamon ice-cream

聖誕布甸 伴 玉桂雪糕

Christmas Cookies 
Fresh Brewed Coffee or Twinnings English Tea
聖誕曲奇 配鮮磨咖啡 或 英國皇家御用茶

23 – 25 December 2015

Time: 6pm onwards
Venue: Restaurant

25 December 2015

Time: 12 noon – 3pm
Venue: The Restaurant

$328 Adult  $208 Child (3 - 11 years old) $438 Adult  $328 Child (3 - 11 years old)

$458 Christmas Eve

Christmas Day Set Lunch Christmas Set Dinner
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Christmas Day Lunch Buffet Christmas Day Dinner Buffet

Green Salad with Cherry Tomatoes and Mushrooms 
什菜沙律

Assorted Sushi
什錦壽司

Organic Baby Spinach Salad with Cranberries, 
Goat Cheese and Apple

菠菜沙律
Seafood Platter 

(Shrimps, Alaska Crabs Legs, Sea Snail, Mussels on Ice)

海鮮盆

Lobster Bisque
龍蝦濃湯

Traditional Roast Turkey, Chestnut and Sage Stuffing, 
with Cumberland Sauce

Honey Glazed Gammon Ham 
燒火雞伴金巴倫汁及燒蜜糖火腿

Roasted Duckling with Dark Cherry Sauce
燒鴨伴黑車厘子汁

Beef Tenderloin with Porcini Cream Sauce
香煎牛柳伴牛肝菇汁

Chicken Curry
印度咖喱雞

 Crispy Garoupa with Sweet and Sour Sauce
酸甜斑球

Flamed Prawns with Cognac in  Lobster Sauce    
干邑炒大蝦伴龍蝦汁
Spaghetti Bolognaise     

肉醬意粉
Steamed Rice

白飯
Glazed Carrots, Broccoli and Brussel Spouts

甘筍、西蘭花及椰菜仔
Potato Au Gratin
芝士焗馬鈴薯

Fresh Seafood Platter 
Prawns, Alaska Crab Legs, Sea Whelks and Mussels

什錦海鮮拼盤
Assorted Sushi

什錦壽司
Roasted Turkey Salad with Walnut and Mango    

 烤火雞芒果沙律
Fresh mesclun leaves with cherry tomatoes 

田園什菜沙律

Seafood bisque
海鮮濃湯

Roasted Prime Rib 
燒有骨牛肉眼

Roast Lamb Striploin with Ratatouille and Rosemary Sauce
燒羊西冷香草汁

Roasted Turkey and Gammon Ham
燒火雞及火腿

Pan-fried Salmon Fillet in Saffron Cream Sauce
香三文魚柳紅花汁

Stir-fried Shrimps, Cuttlefish and Honey Beans 
大蝦花枝炒蜜糖豆

Duck Madras    
印式咖喱鴨

Penne with mushrooms, chorizo and Truffle Cream Sauce     
椒肉腸白菌松露汁通粉

Glazed Carrots, Brussels Sprouts and Broccoli
甘荀、椰菜仔及西蘭花

Fresh Mashed Potato
新鮮薯茸

Steamed Rice
絲苗白飯

Soup

Carving Carving

Soup

Desserts
Desserts

Hot Dishes
Hot Dishes

25 December 2015 25 December 2015
Time: 6pm –10pm | Venue: GardenAppetizers

Appetizers

$358 Adult  $218 Child (3 - 11 years old) $368 Adult  $238 Child (3 - 11 years old)

Christmas Pudding 
Christmas Chocolate Log 

Mango Napoleon
Tiramisu

Seasonal Fruit salad 
Lamington  

Melkfert    
Ice-cream

聖誕布甸
聖誕朱古力樹頭蛋糕
芒果拿破崙
意大利芝士奶凍
鮮果沙律
林明頓蛋糕
奶撻
雪糕

合時果盤
聖誕朱古力蛋糕
聖誕布甸
蜜桃蘋果卷
雪糕

Seasonal Fruit Platter
Chocolate Log

Christmas Pudding
Apple and Peach strudel

Ice Cream   

Christmas Goodies Order Form 2015

Last order: Wednesday 16 December, 2015 by 6pm

聖誕美食外賣訂購表格

冷盤

甜品

熱盤

金額數量

總金額

姓名 自行提取日期

會員號碼 自行提取時間

電話 電郵

簽名 訂購日期

COLD ITEMS

DESSERT

HOT ITEMS

鵝肝凍批

聖誕布甸

原隻美國火雞

美國安格斯西冷牛扒

美國火雞胸

香蒜新西蘭羊脾

蜜糖燒火腿

粟子釀餡

燒汁

Goose Liver Terrine

Christmas Pudding

Total

Name Collection Date

Membership No. Membership Time
12  – 3pm 3 – 6pm 6 – 9pm

Telephone No. Email

Signature Date

USA Norbest Turkey (5 - 6 kg raw weight)

USA Angus Beef Striploin (minimum order 1 kg)

USA Norbest Turkey Breast (3 - 4 kg raw weight)

New Zealand Lamb Leg with Garlic (near 3kg raw weight)

Honey Glazed Gammon Ham (5 - 6 kg raw weight)

Chestnut Stuffing

Gravy

$200 / 100g

$135 / 250g

$1200 / bird

$720 / kg

$850 / piece

$980 / piece

$1200 / piece

$158 / kg

$78 / liter

AMOUNTQTYPRICE

Remarks:
Please allow 48 hours preparation time for the hot items. 
Cancellation of food order will only be accepted with 24 hours notice prior to the collection date. 
Please note that the total amount will be debited to member’s account.                                     
For enquiries, please contact the F&B Department on 2719 7915 or 2719 8300.

熱盤請於48小時前預訂。
取消訂單須於提取日期24小時之前通知。
請留意金額將會從會員戶口內扣除。
如有任何疑問，請致電2719 7915 或2719 8300 查詢。

Please send the completed form to admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk

WINE & DINE
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Boating

Yacht Training

AON HONG KONG LIMITED
28/F, Tower 1, Time Square
1 Matheson Street, Causeway Bay,
Hong Kong
Contact: Tommy Ho, Associate Director
T: +852 2862 4241
F: +852 2243 8861
E: tommy.ho@aon.com

Brokerage

NORTHROP AND JOHNSON ASIA LTD
www.nyatchsasia.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club,
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
Contact: Bart J. Kimman, Sytske 
Kimman, Karen Ball 
T: +852 2815 7712 
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@njyachtsasia.com
BROKERAGE / CHARTER /
MANAGEMENT / NEW 
CONSTRUCTION / CREW PLACEMENT

SAILS EAST (HK) LTD.

F&B

SHEK KEE FROZEN 
MEAT CO LTD

17 Tak Lung Back Street,
Sai Kung (behind Steamers) 
T: +852 2792 0503 / +852 6183 0039 
F: +852 2792 1995 
E: shekkee0503@yahoo.com.hk
INTERNATIONAL FROZEN MEAT / 
SEAFOOD PRODUCTS /  
WE DELIVER TOO!

Discount to HHYC members on  
selected items.

Insurance

GRAHAM YOUNG
M:+ 852 9195 5959
GRAHAMYOUNG@SAILSEAST.COM
UNIT 24, 9/F,
GOLDFIELD INDUSTRIAL CENTRE,
1 SUI WO ROAD,
FOTAN, N.T. HONG KONG
T:+ 852 2606 3786
F:+ 852 2691 3545

WWW.SAILSEAST.COM

SINCE 1960

CHINA PACIFIC MARINE LTD
www.chinapacificmarine.com
Shop B11 Marina Cove Shopping 
Arcade, Sai Kung, Hong Kong
Contact: Don Chow
T: +852 2358 0023
F: +852 2358 0006
JEANNEAU / ZODIAC / CENTURION

Extra-curricular

MY MUSIC 
WONDERLAND

www.mymusicwonderland.com
Contact: Vianne Chan
T: +852 6014 9389
E: mschanpiano@yahoo.com 
Vianne’s My Music Wonderland piano 
course @ your home, experienced tutor 
offers inspired & creative private/group 
lessons—especially aged 2.5 or above.
STUDENT ANNUAL RECITAL / 
EXAMINATION / TRIAL LESSON

CLASSIFIEDS

Travel

Pest Control

Legal

Pet Care

PRINCESS CRUISES
Suite 804, Tower 1, The Gateway, 
25 Canton Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Princess Cruises 
T: +852 2956 1166
E: info@princesscruises.com.hk
Cunard Line
T: +852 2956 1218
E: info@cunardline.com.hk

SUN N SEA HOLIDAYS
www.sunnseaholidays.com
T: +852 2926 1668
T: +852 2574 1988
E: info@sunnseaholidays.com

GET YOUR AD 
IN HEBE JEBES

Dominic Evans (852) 2736 6339
dominic@excelmediagroup.org 

Thomas Yip (852) 2736 6339
thomas@excelmediagroup.org
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